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SHRI RANGA: You allowed those 
things to be said ... '1ft ~ ~ (~)~): q-slfef 

~~~, <iorror ~f;;ffitfzlf ~flir.f IIil 
rrifTf~ iii,;' if; f""lZ;;rt fill''''' qTlfT ~ it 
::;r~~r <:frt<: IHi'fT ~ q-), ~d q~ ;f1lT"l' 
l; >r)~T llifT~Z. q;'C 'l'1f;iifz if;t ~ lf~ 
'H l2ilT'~iff<:" hT 'A'olOfT q;i ~,,~ ~ f'li 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not know what 
he wanted to say till he said it. Do you 
want to prolong it ? 

SHRI RANGA: I am not in favour of 
the suggestion made just now that you call 
a meeting of the different parties. If you do 
not allow me to say what I want to, what 
am I to do ? 

~~ wn*~ ~ it ~lflir.f 'Ii) t:till'Tf.nT 
IIi,it !fiT ,Hili IZ~ 'A'.~ ~.~>r .rorliT I 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not calling a 
meeting. but I will consult the people con-
cerned. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: You should 
hear the other side also. 

SHRI RANGA: I am not in favour of 
your calling any conference 0" any meeting 
of the leaders of parties. This is not the 
first time that a split has taken place. When 
the Socialist Party split, they were recognisod 
here; at that time there was no such meet-
ing as is suggested now. Later on. I he 
Communist Party split into two and there 
was no such meeting. The Speaker exercised 
his own prerogalive and right .. (InterruptIOn.) 
This time so m""y of his friends have 
broken away frum the main party. and have 
formed a grouP ... (/nterruption,..) 

MR: SPEAKER: I am not allowing 
any discussion please. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE Mr. Speaker, 
Sir ...... 

I2.S0 hro. 

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
(ABOLITION) BILL-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the follow-
Ing motion moved by Shri Mohammad 
¥unus Saleem on the 18th November, 1969, 
namely: 

"That the Bill to p.ovlde for abolition 
of the Legislative Council of the State 
of Punjab and for matters supplemental, 
incidental and consequential thereto, be 
taken into consideration." 

~hri Ishaq Sambhali. 

'ifTf~1Z 1ft Ii~ 'fT f~ ~~~ lill: ~lf ::;roT<:fT I 

~f~ iif~f~>r;ft Ifjf ~ f~ 'liii~ if m 
~tror) ~T ::;'if 'H.'f,r~i <r.r,:O'f <:fUi» ~t 

:nt ;;;:g)'r qtf.t If'fi'lJ~ ~ fOl'~ 'A'H t{1::;ril''f 
'fiT!!11' f'fi't!' it, :O'f~ t ~T1!'1i ,IlfT q), 1II'q-f-
;:;ft~ 'Uz1;;r it, ,,"~ah 'H _ITTOI' 'I>'t 
1f':ln~~ q;.c mitz it '3'1J1Iil IZlfrfOl'~ 

'fi'7it if; f"l'~ '~~"Tt 'liT ;:I:i I!!~T ~ f'li 
:O~if; il'r~ <Torrif llil 1II'~10!1 'frif if ~t 
fOl'IZ IIi~11' ::;roTlfr ~), qi!T 'liT 1II'm:_'1'T 'r 
{'(iii Ulf ~tlli' if; Ifjf :h:t"~if f'fi'liT I t{lf 
1ft lig ::;r~lfT~ lIfi',it ~ f'li 'A'if 1f{1 Iflfif "'~Il 

'A'T ;;rr'ff =;frfll:lZ f~ ~IJ 'Hf(oflflitc!: q lorT-
i'~;r it~ Ft 111'17 • r"lf 1J1fT 'fi'T '!~rf"T~ 

f'liliT ;;rTQ' I 

'A"Ii~ 11'iltl:li, 'A'1'f ij\fif'it ~ f!fi lii1 
q'H ilr:06:;r 'A'qiiJ) it ~ 'fot l1'PT~ if; fOl'IZ 
~rli" f~f( it aTf", qg ~qit lfiTOI'if ~ ''\)IT) 

llfi't ~~ 1f1:1l: 'H If~T 'fTlfli 1Ifi"~ 'A'HT ~r 
~ ,!am-1Ifi' ~f;;r~if 'fHr IIi,r wi' W 
~n: if +IT a'IJT =;fT'l)' 'lit 'liTlfli 'I.'fl I 

'Iiil:T 'l\ <:f) lill: ~t!T lTlil ~I f'li :OlJq .,-

iI'~ 1Z'R'T'l'~1J glll'f IIi{I'f, ~{1 111''' Il:T;o« ~«
f",,1Z ~t'l'r f'li f+l.if-f+l.if zr~'l ~ ~Ifflqi 

f!fi~1i if; ""til ::;r~q III'r «~ (;rf~<f ~ '9 ~ q 
Q'l': 'A'IIH f,,; ,,-t "!if,"" ni;Jwof Ii ~If lfl{ 

f "if"'t qti"llli 'r f,7iT'l 'Ii, r~lil ;oift:} 
'ff~, 'A'H QT-3'1J q ;joT f~lfr 'l'lir I ~ 

III'Ifif ~t '.l:ir !fit ifTa 'fi'~af R I ~11'I~ 1!~r 

~ 111'+11 QF'l it ,(1"1i ~lH it ".)if ~'f 'Ii7: 

III'~ ~ ? ~ ~~""" ITtllf for'l';T 'ifiOAi 
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[p,.ft mTIti e-~m;r1] 

~ mr1tT~ ij f~~'fc if>( f~1fT I ;;rT ~~~"T 

if .1('1" ~1 ('I"'I:~ ~ ~I~ ~<I''fi"T 'l:i>i/t ~nn 

if If>tiflf ~ ~l'C"fTliijc ~T'fT~~ 'f07 f~1fT I 

~ "~r ~T~<r"l"T~ IT);of1f ~ f'fi" f;;r<rit; ifl ~ 
if ~1 ~TlilJ ij ;;it~~'I: ('I")~ <n: 'fi"~T lTliT 

flti ... 
at:1I"'Il ,,~),q : <1';:1, ~1 ifT"- "T If>f~~, 

m:rr if; q-,lJ'l<'f ~q;~'" ij 'fi"T~ .mr "T 

1fif'1~ I 

Il:ft t~I1Ii ,,~qr. Iii! ~m"f~ ~~1 
~ flf> lllf t" "~'fOT~ If>I QP,Ta1 'fi"i' f'fO ~ 
~I'>Ii ~nn if.T .~ ~If ""it if; fir~ ll"~t <n: 
fif"f "I"Tii I ~If ll"gf H ~"if>r ';I:,T lJlf·.f<r 

'fi"i:iT I >m;;r 'fliT ,,;;ril" ~, 'f'.!T ~~"Tf'r ~ 
lfCf<rij~ if>T tlJit ? ~;r ('I"T 'fi"TlflJ ,n~ 11'~ 

'fO~a- ~ fif> ;;rT 'l:r· it"~<r,') "'TIT ?t i!f~ i! If ij 
~ "f~ lT~ I ~rr'l: it"!T ~ "'T lJ'{if>P- If,T 
{lJif>1 ~f1P ~'fT ~Tft:~ flf> i!f~ ~Nll" ~pn 

!fiT '.~~If !fi'l:it it; f"l"O: ll"~i q-~ f;r<'f "'T~ I 

.,f'f;~I"ft ~ 7T>ill" lJ+l1 o;r) ( o;rq-. ~T~fl;;r 

f ~<I' "TITI 'fi') 1q-Tl;'~'l') if; f",n 'fi"PHl f'fi"ll; 

IT~ >:t, if ll"'fil'f o;rh 'afT f"l'il<:",,') if; flTI!! 
If~ lJ!fi('l"r ~ f'fi <r qQ.T HI\·ui 'f'1 "'I~ ~ 

f"l"~ <fq;;;;rg ~T lTt "T q~i <n: ~'flJcr< lJ <t>'t 
<-lTIiT tTll"T o;rh <r Ifr~'flf,cr;;r ":1 1'[)if;T f~IH 
lTlfT T qll:T flJ<fj 'q1T, If,T t ~');;r ~') q-T '!c-

if'~') If,T f1n;;r If,," ",'t"I q:r "fflll ITIiT 1 

""f"f~ ;:-" <[I'" ,:[ if"-? '1 ~ ilit. if "l'q-IG 
If"al t n:/t '!Tl '1, 'if" fif. lJ,If,F '1:)-
If)iTflJi!f 'lTf"mT:;r T f,r~ lJlt ~Nfc'f. 

(fqT;;f'r~'f 'fi"1 e-~Ii)'T ~Tff!"I" ~ n:~ Jllif; q~ 
,"T ~')-i't"~I<r~')'" if; f<l'1f>"I" 'ifl~ if, ;rT~ ll"i: 
~nllirr it"l 'fGI'[ '3"olitlTT ~l, ,I;;1i ~P:fl 
lliT I1«lf 'f·r~ if, f"f~ I1'Qt q-r fiif"f. "I Ill" I 
;;rll1'lTr 1 

qTf!!l~ ij it ~if, 'il;;r if'! 1Fq; o;rh 
~"'t: f1"1"1 ~. I <ilJI fif~ if~ HI rlli 
il'ITT"I" 1fi1 ll'!T~~ lfi-c lCHifiH 1f;Tf"i;f 
ljilTf~Iti~T{ ~ q'h <t~.1I1t ~T<'fi ,,~~ 

If;Tfif~ 'I"T.lq;~, ~if; lJT'f iO' l't ~ 
If>7"TT "T~'I"T ~ flli ~"r ~;if ij '"~ <n: f'fi" 
'fi"TQ-lJ "'I ~'fi"T~ ~ I1'T 1IiT~" q-yif !<I' 
1f",r ~, ~ q-~ ll"t: 'fI1'T <1"1)1 ;;rh ~a- ~ 

f'" "6 +II ~q'it ll"~ it; ~1f~ I)T~~;;r IlfiT 
r:("rf<-l~ ~t q). 11'il: ;;rT lJ~ 6'T".n ~r;",
f"l"q; ~ifT it;fit ~n: ~ ~ 6T~;if 'fOT 
~"., i\' l;"'''') @<If fq;IiT ;;rIll" ? l't sn{I~ 
""al t, ;;rflT f'i> if.t~lJ "'I <I,q; ~ '!TqT 
~TaT ~ "'6' TI-it'f~rr;;r r.r~r;of' q; ~ 
f<rq;., ~if;~, .;fIn: f<l'i!fi"<'I" ~ ~ ?IT 1i6' 
.,.~r') ~ flf; rn1f>T "'f"f'T ~'l'f f;:ll"T ilfTl1', 
q"'lf"l'li ~;;r) 'fOi 1f>rn" 'lTfcI1'T If;T 11'~ 
fu;;:rll"<I ",r ~rli t'f: i!fil: .;f'fit I1'lli q-. 'R'q~ 
~T~~'lT 'fiT l1TC'f ""it it; f,.,~ a.,. .. I;i "frli 
o;r). it "fT~rrl f", lliTTf 'f?lfT ~if; firl! 
7.![r 1fT q;HIT~ f'fi q~ '1:1,,11' ~"IlT, "cT 
it I;J'q, 6T'3"e- 'fi"T @~If 'fi",it it; f~~ lliif a'fi 
('I"i;!ql:;r ~I .~ ~ 1 qfi f;;re- q-'f('l" i'tlJI cr.,.-
1fl;;r "l~it, 1;lfTTI q-T~1 'lit 6T <I'~l "l~ 
~lfT~f~", 'q'l);;r~ ",,) 'f~~ '3<1''f; fiT ... 
ETrri I 'qtT'I: lJ''fi"H ll"iI" "'iI"crr ~ flf; ~"'
f~IiTlH;:1, ,I-it<mrr'l:T'" 'R'if ~. "f~ lTll; ~ 
"'-t flrif.n "'T "flf~~ f'" 1'["''1('1"') ~ ~"q,'1'''''',) q~~lfl it; f.,il" 'f;GiJ" ~oTit, iJ";;j,!al 
if; ~,,:r 'qif 'If.Of''' <! fif.~ tTn ql/Rl 'fiT ';1:" 
'fi"~ 1 t!lI! ~i\""'r '11;0., ~lJif; f",~ 'fiil" 
I;J'I~lfT ;;ril" f'fi \I:~ ~q-)~k", 'I;J"lT;;rl~'f ~ 
lJ'l)~ ,,<I''f:t Elfe-Of ~ 'R'lr il:Tm"f ,~l]I I 

i.9.i:::-f,,-:-,'f:. .. L-yr,..?!'YI ("..~I)Y.' JlM~ J 
' ...... JYII.if, './~l-J'I.i",..t.',"7-~jJ:;:~oC':'/ .. h, 
,0'(.-./.,t,,-..rll ~Jf.!;.; J!.[rr..'/~,;,"J~ * 
;,r.p:1 /,9/oC.!;.)"')f./;r..I.i",/,;r: q...;..J!:;' l;:, 

J~r(-'i~v:'.J'~~d~~'~~1r"';I{,...q.;.N 
'f'loVU~k{I:i,J'clJ-'_J,; o2..u::'.J~fT:::~.:e 
It!iifcJ,,:i£.<::::?jjj::;J-<,' ;O!.~ ....... <;:-, 02..1):-,"'/ 
~J .!;.;>P-L·J!.tfJ~-{./"'i/Ii~~J ~c2'.i{I JlI 

....t.c..rI/TJ-·h6·IfIJ"'"Ja£.L/,jJ~I/..,.'.L 

r.J'u~'/'t~~f(.,..;'£...rlL.j-';J v, tf":'~ 
/'!IL/~/d(..!:f~'..2-'r:£.fi;L'.Io.£iL 
.(.j:~";':C.lv:~A ""/!7-1( (;~j~~IJ"'" 

-4.~If'Ii'J.I ke.' ... ./II 
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~,~(),;.,f'k;J.('.' ~,.r'!t;::4r ... i·~)4~1 
~l)'.r'f()b,c~~1 D)k i;t.Z?Ii'.t.,c# 
i:,iV.rI.~j/.r~ J.:I!-.:r.lV.c.;.;. 0;1 ,!/?v.;f, 
¥'%"-; 1I!<J1,(~0f-:;-<:v I{.I/.;!,,-f.;:..rlc/. 
~.c~L~ t:/!C7!'/.'t.r;<:"V"IV" J(.r..' .,.i..(/iTt 
~,j.?' T. I~'-:.cf-~' cf-..e::,I.t.rl JiLl 

If""'; .. "'}../. Ifl .1',::". ~,/~, i.~;·'<c -:t;..,}...:. 
JIc:';~~.Iv,.u;'c(c~'~""J;.~ - -' ~,~ 
ttl tJUoJi¥'IJ/' '-!)Lr/~c.IJJcY:.~-:-?'.I v::J" 
rJlJ/.Cf-v':.#1f..1,/4..J1!'~ }..L.,"*f 

• hfl&.v..Jt)I~I.L...c.J\(IJ!l.!-"~"fc!' ~A.::.. 
"'''.I.rJ\J'':r;JV"I~L-.A.co(/vJIJJu''''Ni''!. - .... ,.rYtV.d 

1IlI~~ ~~Iiq: it,lt i1Tii 'T ~fm, 

f~~T if; r:P:lJ'T'I ~'fi~lJ it 'f;)~ ii!lil 'f 

~f~'! I 

• )'f~~.r,{t/4-.r,~~.rI~.-: YJLrr'tP 
u~{t . .t.j.lJ: ~ur-_JL.t L..///~,,"f., -:: /',:(/ 
-rtf.;!? .. r/-r I!,!f'(;;'. t:.,:!./ ';'>/}..,i, f( ""'.;; 

cI).5",T.,r 0 i:{:J..".x/Vj'":"·U:I.1"J/~CJ.J 
!?,':-).'V..rJ.0VJ.:rI..::Vt· ZJfc:..u::« 'J~ JJ 

eJr'"" <-v<.(/.,ul;":. ~L: '"-/( /,.,..~J, .,/t:r\r:; 
.r.::£.·;l-;::;(c' 'e..L.t-::.,;,j clfld-;:-;I";'-"/~" 

/ .r)t(..()[) -IUT;Ik,(JL.-L:iJ ,b,,; U>..r:!,,"~ 
l'(;'':''.11!!~u/P~~vf,- i/cf)-!i ~.ci.u 
u.fJ .t./JiJ (11-4'.; tl.z.J/../iu/uJ-,.f!},id 
-::/<.1-" ':/~, If. /)/~':;'d/J".;,f""'2...r'. !!~u/ 
~~.!4/..1!j '-.lL-2..t,d ~ r-'fi.r. u:.~ /0.:<'-4 l¥' 

0:: -"! .c;"'!JiL:;:;.!f, u''''y: if.;+,.J'"J'-!1"r' 
~-t-=..J r- ~.tj../I/f~~!-", !~~1 (.-J '-::'/.;~ 
&.( .... u:/~ 'UJJU~f i»I';'.JJ"/j--4 v:ji -t"lf 
-1GWiJ"'":' /ft.,} I r' ~L:-J:.Ii.lW/.J;;..-?'/;..r:!,.J"J~/ 
U!f.l" / u-'l17 ~ V 0' IJ! (Ii.:;,f~.t.r'. ,...;-'jiJ:1i 
+- J/~cll~.I~""'.Jv~'!t'-!/~f 1C".J1I'4u'f..r-
./;:: 5f..-;' ~u~~1 rf. .,/«t~w;lIjf)4-{cI' 
.0k'vtLf,L""'cI.:".t.f"~ili...jvT.::'}'~/.?~1 
.;,,if~.lIl'/~f)-'I~.-::-'I,;,:.~!::?·/~'..r.,Af 

JiJi.iJ)~Ji t:.~)rfcJ/V"4J"JI.I '7-l.".(t.i-.I.>-' 
tfu;,.r.:pL~hc.AYeV.r'/+tfJJ/d<t!4-
i7-;J..-;I-'-UI;!": I ,,/---'!J' ~'-"-:fcJ.!,;"'.Jr, 
,lJ:.JJ/jlf-'~"·'!iT.lIJ;..1.J~d-C;'/"! 

.f' . "'" . ,'L "!')",C/:J 1 )"',{ r?!;).I"'!;:/'/..1.J..I'-''-!f1fi Ih,chll; 

'~~/.1''":'1 ~;:!/~.I" "~,lj~/ 4-~..,V/A 
J~1-~1(';~J ~J; ;SL-.cJ~/!T'r.h'(r-;1(I 
.c.r1er./-(-,G.<J1 ... /J.,J.,/·hZ~~.,.,-"a..,t 
J'''/dlt"..J'.i-';~/r:..4/fJ,-.I{/'-:':' iJ:[i '=""-

( • ~.1 cY" ,.I' 'f-

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Shri Lobo PradlU. 

SHRJ LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): There 
is just one minute left to one o'clock. So, 
may J suggest that you may defer it for the 
afternoon? If you want, I shall start. 

MR. SPEAKER: Then, I shall call Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri now . 

"ft SI'~mW\'{ mm ( ~~): lJf'lf~ 
~f:ll:"~, q'ilIlii! ~r ll!: .;:-f!f;~l'fiiT ~ flfi" m;sr 
<i;;rrii! ~: "" -flo ~)~T ,g- ifill ~ I It 
1JfT'l"'f;l ,!,Ti!! ~f"'iS"l'f!f;T IlTI: fl:""fHIT ~ I 

1J;"i" ~l'fll <if. 1111 GTii! 'l"GTTii! 'fiT ifTl'f q'GTI. 

~lJf"f(T ''91 'PH I1IT f'f; 'l"i~ i{~ ~f'lfT 

q'GTTii! if ~ 11) "" fif'f;"fil- if 1 ilrflfi"'T mT-

'irif it; <il~ GTii! UIrT, it,,!"q !qh ~"ITi{, 

or;ii 'lfif;fill'T 'li) ~ilr If~ <fT f!fTorlf~ 
~ a q'GTT1if, q'GTlii! 'f ,~ ~, 'l")-IJfIi{ ,g 
IfIlT 1 ::m q'-.r:<i ~ ~ orr FllHI 

f'flfi""f ifill 1 1\) Ilg !q'h ~TeT ~) iT "I 
~r f''1"f''f ~ ~T or, "fTril if mit 

tT'f; ~a;i{"'r 1fT 1fT'! or.t !q)<~!f; ~'lf,,"f 

"1ft !f;Tq 'lir. llll" ifHf ollTIr~Tf,'f; ifilr ~ I 

~ .. nf<'Tcr r;'.Ui1 'iT f-nl" ,'PH i:t lff," f'Tmq 
f"f1l1 ~ fit; q ,II ii! if; ') .t;'T 'f1f{/"f 'fo) 
~l'fTC'l 'f;, f~llT GTlll!qh ",".,.1 If~ Jft>ft 
~"Ir Ql "'1111 ~iiHHr il <i~i Hl'f !f;t 1 
s:"it; f';rn it 'l":iTTil f~l.jl'T q-orl., ..,li· 
Ifi""'T'lIT 'lilT q-~.,ii ~) \I''l~I'l" ~"r ~ri'm 

~ I ilrf<f>'T «1>< ~T ~TI!I' ~ ~Ifi" ifl~ 1;l)l: 
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[ .. ft lflFT~ q'h ~w.n] 

~i .r,g'lT "1~'fT ~ f!f,",or q'lfTOf if t;fr;r' 

f<;'~if qftll,\ if>i 'f1J,fc1'f it ~Il fq"lF !f" 

t~ ~ !'f 'H~ if, '!~ 'lJ"~i m ... )tfI if, ;oif 

U'JlfT !f,) ~i ~II" qlfifT qt,,!) ~ o;r'rof. ... 
ififf 'f', lJ!f,~ 'lI ~t '-fIGT t;f~Hf"'lft 

!f,lll !f" ~ ~T ~ q'h !foWa<'i m 'fIll !f,t 

t~T ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER' He may continue after 
the lunch recess. 

J3.00 bra. 

The Lok SaMa adjourned for Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The Lok SaM a reassembled aftor Lunch 
at four minute,' past Fourteen of tile 

Clock. 

[Sbrl M. B. Rana In the ChairJ 

PUNJAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
(ABOLITION) BILL-contd. 

'1T 1fi<;,~",~ ';\tm (f~"1T ll~): 
ll~lqfii ~, ~~ fqTH lllgil !f,) ~T f"'''1'1 

IIfI f!f, f~"<'IT it fif~,;rl !f,Tcif fll<'! itT ,Til' 

~!f, Il~')~ it !f,~"'Te f~ T~!fo k, 6 pH 
IlGT~ ~ fit ~ f'lfif!foT il:liiI'ii lf~ il:) ITt ?' 
fll'> ~'ifT't ~~I IH ,~ ~ ,1\',1 ~rrqa 

lfT-lifT ~ f!f, ~H!fol, 11'» ql'l' II'>~ f!f, q~ 

1l:il~tT t;f'h Illf<'llfi'f 'fi't flliil' ""if, 'fi'tf 
Ufffi fif!fol~ I t;ffGT IR 1l'lf{{T!foT i:F"'ii 

lTil ~ f,; f~<'!T if; ifT'lftlfi 'Oil~ fiil'~ t;ffeT 

~!f,~ !fo, <:~ ~, '3'1lfir t6llT.I'TiII 'l};(lIT In: 
T~T ~ t;f); q~T ii!fo t;fTil' IfoI't lfilll 'iforr 

"gy ~ I GT" ii!f, ~H!forr ~llq ~~.e if~1 
~'IT (lOf (llfi ~~ ~)it Ifl.rr if~I ~ 1 "11-
fiil'~ t;fflf 1l"~T ll~I~lf ~ Ifi~ flfi a'if ~IifT 
If~T !fo) ~<'!I"" qat ijlPfr)ffi ~ii ~llT 
RIFT'I: !folt ,IWT fif!fo<,! ll!foffi ~ i ~llt<'!~ 

il'rt qJ1~ lfTvfifT ~ fll'> it 6 ~;;m: t;fT~IlT 
~1 'l.I11T q, t~ I-If{ ~t qlfl.'rfclfiiil' 

~~l! '!?1 ~, ~'1it 11 I "flIT "f~Il'f flTil'-
'3''1 "f)'IT '1'r ~ 'lr.t if; f"f O t;ff'l 1l''lfT 11-)-

~lf it !f,?, ~~. -,) Of?,1'f WO~T 7~1fT 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem~r's 
request will be conveyed to the hon. Minister 
concerned. 

'11 RIfil~~'T ~TT~'.il': ~~Iq-r., "IT, ~~ 
it ~) ,T'Jl1' ~~ If!f,Tt 'if; ~ f"l'5Tit qq;, 
lTilt f'f'el'R 'If<'1'~ "f'Wif ,pij- 'f:1 f'!~"f11' 

f~lfl ~ -lTiI': q''iTIOf ~), ~~'f iii "I<'T 1 lRIfrr 
~ ~V) 7!'Jn:T 1f,T f<;'!1H ~~I~T ~ .rf U 

:f'P''f 'flf,'f f-'O ~ 'Oif'l't 9'tO~fll it ~'f'fT 
~ifl 0) 'f~1 ~ fGTii'fl qilfll-l" orT I "~Tf!f, 
f",,n'f 'f~lq) ~R f'1'tTfif '1 f' q,) 1fT '1'5 

'1H'FI ~ f'fr' GT'I 1f,li fqif ,if> f'ftTlif lllll 
~ 'flft?! ?hl ~ <;I)' f<;'tTH rrftl!f?' 'f>T ~l 

f"T'[.f'f <r'l fl1"f ,Iiil ~ if" qg 71"'1',,.01 

it '1T'f FqT~f'f if, F1'IT 'it'lll GTf'ff ~ 1 ~I 

~)ifl -'-:,,~-1 it f'ftTlif 'f~1 if; J;F~'I: GT) 

Ofg'li'f "<I il'5 ~"T~T 'nre'it 'f:f \!IT .;ih fqloH'f 

'1f11!f~1 if; qOlF 'ill ilgl1\f "11 "I-; ~ll,r 
Qr;r1'f:i 'H I ~'ff,,~ ;O'l-;l'i ,1'1' lltfli ... 1 
" .. lit .. fiil'~, '0'1' ~)'!T <:r'lfT 'l>T fqtTTif 
~~I<;IT ij- f;'~iiflf f~n:1 f'li >:Ill't tT'JlfT ~ 

'1'n f<;'IiIOf 'lhq~T 1f>1 1111;t'f 'H f~lfl 

GTlit 1 ;;fill ~~ 'lHIf i11fi~' f!f, ~if f""'T'f 
'It'{q~l 'l>T 11l1lfcif !f,J t'fll'flf ~if ;:-);ff "~T 

!foT f"lil if ~~I~T iI 'fi'tt ~~ ~ fkii it f~lfT 
~) i);lll ,it ~ 'f~11l1'fiiT I \ltf!f;if ~ a'«"i! 

qqlll1' FH'l<f "'(if I ~ 'Il~ ~t ""~T~ f!f;~ft 

fif'ilT 'f.1T1!J * qllilt '1, ~Il' 1I'ti1T 1FT lir~ 

tr-rlfr ~I 1 If,.!! fqlil;<J Iff,"~ "<i';",,, ~if 
~);ft ,!'Jill it ~') lllllc\f ~ 1 arl"", ~~ if; ~) 
<:I'ilfl it ~T, GT~t-;;rQT f~lilif Iff~q~ ~, ~if 

if>T ~T lllllfc'f !f,T ;;rlU I ~~ if ~!f\ ;;r) 
11.'" 'I'';I~Il!f, 15'l''l ~) '~I ~ :o~ ~~ ;r'f 

~ 1 ~ll Sflfil, ij ~ ~~ ~T1fa' ~tffi 

II 
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in:r !q'f~ f'fm ~ f1f; jl'q~ ~ if ~t 
,r'1lf o;rT~ 'Il'T ttr 111f;I, if; ~ fjl'fit f!f~I'f 

qf,~~ "ift ~ o;rHl'Tq ~ ~1f;, qf~~l{ Gfrrl9' 

1f~ , qflRq iflffi!' if; ~;'~ it "I glJ 

f'f~~lf gT ~ ~ir. ~ Q'Tm'l{ if ~1f;, qf~~q 
if'lr"" (fIf; fJl'f <l'ilfT i:t ~lI' f!f'ir'f qf,1!I ~ 
'fPlT ~ ;a<f'f;T ~'fT 'fl~ ~Ilf.t ,~'fT 
~~ ~ : o;rHnq, ~Uff. 5f'I.lI~r. it",!" 
'fT'Iloit' ~~Tm' o;rh 'IJlf~r'f I 

~III' "T'f~)Q' "'Oflf: 'lit, l{!;lf lI'~~ I 

11ft srII\'m~~ ~mrl : qEll lI'~~ f~r'f 
~'Il'1 qr'~G ififr;; 'f>[ fif~~lf ~, ~ij;T ~ 

q,;~ o;rm f!f!fl'f qf,Q'~ nT ifi11 ~ , 'f,n 

it~ if 9'l'f; '~T ~ , (ll it ~~ lI''l>TT 'r. 
U"lf ~ f .ifit f!f'fl'f qf,~~ 'f ~tit ~n: 'Il'T 
;a<f <:I"lfT if; II~H:r'f 'H lfl ~ U;;'Q I it 
f!fi'",T ~. if; pnf>:f~" ~ flfq,T(l lI''Il'I'!f 

q~ 'jl'T ~, Q:~r it .,;:1 'I r'f'fT I ~",f1n: itr 
~it f!f'fF ~~ IT'I>'' it ~ f1f; f-if'f ,';;'If) 
it; q-.~, o;rlJl fif'f'if qf,~~ ~ t;lh lf~ 

III'~I~) ~'llf) 1f;T ifl ... ~"' ,,~ if; '1,Tif <'TI'II 

it; 'fi'lT '1'< ·jll q~'fr ~ :o",i:t ~'" ~~ 'f.1 

lI''fflH ~Tir "'"'~ f<'Tn: lffG ~f!f'f'rI it 1{T 
~~I'f'f 1II','r ;il t;lT!fl!lf~(l1 gt (It !fi1 ~~t

'fif 1ft "" ~'fr ~rf,,~ I 'UTTlf f~if; fill' 
I!f~ 1f;T f~r'f "'''ll'riJ lI'f'fT!f 'Hf,,, ~,it 
~ t;I'l'T ,"iii ~~if; qT~ lfgT f'f/!ilf f<'Tit 

~ , III lI'f'frif ~T O>:fI!f~f'~'fT itlf"" 

ti;;rr;r if; l'[~~;'1 it ~t 'f6'T ~ ilf~ ... ~Jr ~~ 

if; "I;if'~ it "l'[ lI''f;~ ~r f'f nTlf f,1'lfT Jlr'IT 
oqJfQ\:t , 

i;"l'rT lI'T'f 'II it f~ 1Cl''l i!t III'~'IT 

oqJi;'f1 ~ "jl' !fil' ~ f~ If ... t f~'f qfrq?' 
t $ ~r~ it <r:r~ ~1fT 1ft ~. "if if; Ifr!;lflJ 

~ ~ it 1'!1f; '1'ry lI'!fi'F it; 'ljftCT~ 'f;r 
IIrl'q gt <iH ~ I ~ flflfTif qfrq~) it IJGPl' 

.'fit if; f.rtt ''It,, f!fi''l' !r'f;H i!t ... t~ ''ftlr 

m ~ !fi'~ e, ~~ ;rli'T !fi'T it fcrnm: 
~ 'fiIT qilT ~T~r , ~f1fi'f ~{f: qTtf 

IliT Jlriflll'nT if ~'I> *~ ~!fr illlfr flli 
fil~"{ * (1'1> olff'fff ;j U;;lf ~1{T it ~Gf!f 
;r;;it if; f<'ftt f!fi'~ 11'1' n. i!t ~~I1Cl'~ qrcff if; 
~ ~~fli) !fi') ff)~T f",~ ~qli ilfllfT<'flf if; 
~;Il'"{ ~'flffT ~T lit ~h ;:IHlfT<'Tli it ~'f 

il'(lT !fi'T ,~I<'T '1>, ~!;fl (l'J Q'(fT <'flfr fill' Q,if; 

qrcff if; ""t"T 't t;lqit q-f~ (l lTtlIrm ~I 

il' <'T 'f ~ !fi', if; J;qr >Rl.lmT !fi'T il'i'f Fr.il" I 

<r'f~ qT~ ~~ !fi'T iI'<'T "l'T 'f), ~~'T ~rq["{ 

~ it "~Q' ~~r ifi ~~H f'flfif~<:l' i1111ir 
q-r;r ~~ lT~H ;tft 'l~ifliJ, fiT~", ~~ 

lI'~~ 'fh ~"'r ',"lfT it iT"{far, ;r~ <:~T ~ J 
~f-r~ .. ~ lI''f>[, if;;;rl ~q"{ i!:r~",;;r ~ 

fJl'f6' ~!fi' if'1" lI'~"{ ifi ,"C~~~~) ;;rri'f 

flf"" ,f,'r ~ ~q~) ~)~it it. f<'T~ t;!'tcm 
~rq~ll'!fi''fr ~ f ... f!f<H'f qf<~GT If> I qlfTCCT 
~T'IT 'q,f~rr $l'h ~qit. ~~iT;:'f it ~;1{"l<:('[r 

i!t fq~["{ g)'fT ~rf~ I 

q';;rTiT if; ~~.~ it it ~... .m $l'R 
"'i(ifT "m[ifT ~ I tiorliil ... T tir'fT'f qf~q'1l' 

"')"II1TCCT .... i!t if;r 1I~'f ilil'r~ mlf.t t ' 
ti;;rr;r ~ ~'l'ft "... "I'T~ 'lh 
;r1:r~'T ... T ,!~o~fq ~ , q';;rr;r ~1fT't 
~ ... r ilfw'I1 ,,~ll' ~: q';;rliT i!t ~ 
11165 if 'lrf~1fT'f ~ «~Ii 'lir ~rl1;rr if 

it;!f<i il'iiT!,T ifi ~T"l' ~I f"'lfT arf~", <re";T 
.. ~ ~~ if; ~lfrf'l!'il'rif "'I ,&'II 1{T '!it , 9;~'t 
~i~T it ~q ""' lI'~r<: '!>~ ~ f'!> 1\162 it; 
'ifT.,! 'fIT-11m it ~t .. q ~~ !fi'r IJr~1 'fT~1 

~!q'f I'1'r ~Il' 'l'lq * lI'&'IT<i'f '!>, 'liTzl qif 

196", it ti;;rr;r !fi'T tH<'TT q, ~$I'r' i%fi'i'f 

~ ti;;rr;r if; q"H m ... ~ijj Rr>ff "'I' 
f.rf<mT it q-qifT rowi ~ '!>'" it; f""l 'fPll' 

IT'fiH if; ~efli lI'm'll' f'!>"! ~-'fo'tt f~"i: 
if; 'fril' '1, 'I~!f ~<'fT'f1 "'n~ffr ~ 'filt fe-(Cf 
it; ifril' 'H ,,;tll' ~''!'rifl ~i{,r ~ 'f)T '!>tt 
q';;rriTT ll'r f~T 'f<i f~Q'r!lf if; 'fllf 'l~ <:1;tQ' 

'('flit III'r Rt;; its('[T ~ I 

it'! ~if' li6 ~ flli 1f;;:ITq ~lf;rT 
., ~ nn; ~ ~f~!f) ~'{ lI''{r~1i1 'iiI 
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[o;;rT sr~~II'T~ ~T~'!fT] 

~iilrifT :qrf~it I ;;rl mifa'liT ~lif IFr.Tl: ~r 

~ flfi ~qif ~T;;r;ftfff'" ~iilrv:i ~ If? ~ if; 
f~ fQ:;~~1 ~h flif""l'f if; 'I'T'if if *:f~ 
~In HifT 'if1Q:ffr ~, ~)~ \1"1" <:1'11 if; Ifi!TI1T 

f'~ffl ilil fft~"IT 'if1~ffT ~ l'l' Sl'lfH 'fo! 
~fiffllft 'ifT~ !f;;rTiI it .~T IH C~ it 'fog! ~T 
111, \1"1" ~T flf", 'fo~ ~iillifT 'if! fQ:it ~'h: 'l'iiI 
!!iT lifl1Tif ~ ~ ,Hi ~T f'l'~ 'fo<:'IT 
'ifrfm I 

~~:n:T iliff <fOlTii 'f. 'l'~iI'" if I!-it 
ll'f, 'fog'lr ~ f'fo ~~T ~ f~"I ~ iiI~T 'n 
~TtfT q;r ~if ~cqr"l gqT I if<:T q'l"ll 
h:qr< ~ flf;;JiT ~T"ll ~ qT~T, q<: q;;Jriil 
if;T fq~;;Jif f:1 '1ll'T a'T qT;;J <lOlTiI if;T 
~r~T q;;JTilT ~ oq), ll'Q q'OlliI ~ "'It'll 'f:t 
fifl!ilf ~"IT ~ f!fi q~ <f;;JTiTT f ... 'l' f<'lfq ~ 

~n fOf\lfT :;fTit I i'rf~"I ((~ ilIFf it q;;rriil 
if;T 'l'(ij;H ~ qlq if; q[1;qq ~ f'i~i!'f 

!fi<ifT :ql ~ffl ~ fif; oql;;J ;;riil <j",TiT if; ~.<: 

4 5 llf"~l ff Ofl'l ~'f ll'f[<: if; ~ ;;rT !If?: 

If~a ~ f", f,qHT qq"lT qllpnql fe ,1ft ~ 
ffT q';;rTif 'for ~,!fi" 'fol qt"ni~lfif:r if;T 
~T"lT Ifol ~<:e'l<T[ ~'! if; if Til' q<: ~'fit 

~Tln if; ~q if f(,'~T !fiT lHif'! if f ... I1T 

lllfol<: !fiT 'foT~ ql'~ f~ 'I~T ~TifT 'ifTf~it 1 

fl1 il <:T"I1 if; I1l'iI;~l it q~,ffT qTitliT 
~)<: f!fil1r sr~<: if; qifIOf~ll'''' qr.<:IOf'l' ~ 
~qHT I1TqT<n1 ,Fill' iI'lT <:~'1T 1 ;;rgt fflfi 
ftorf'f !f.T lifl'iiI;~ ~, fOffq if; ~;I{ if it 
ilOf~l{lfo fif;~T fOff'f!fiT liflirco !fi,if if; 
qel if ifi1T ~ I itu fiil'ifl<: 'll:T ~ f if; ~~ 
it qq'lT fOff'fql llil ~,felff ~ ~ q'l~ 
~~f~~ ~I"ll~ f~'fT 11:~ lifTliT;:!I f;;nq if;T 

~If;f~ fOff'i if; ~ Q' ~II'T~<: ~ ~ ffl 
~~ IliT ~~ ~qlqT Of) fif'fiG '1fT'! it 
iTg<f .~ If~<: flfOf lifif;'1T 1 q'l<: <f"lliil if; 
;;fTIT ~T ~I'n ql~H q, flf'ifR Ifi<: lifi' ff) 
I't l1'Q'lli!lT ~ f", lfQ: <i;;rTiilT ~lfr if; f~if it 
~ ~~ ~T ~m ~ f~ if ~)'IT I 

r.rf;a'11 iilT -T f;;r'f !fiT ~g !fi<: it qq"lr 
"!"lIlT lifql-a' <f.7"11 '1TQ:'n ~ CfQ: ~ ~ ;;it 
qT;;r <i;;rliil ;~h Qt71H,!!T if H'Of 'foT 'fol<:,!! 

iiI"I1 g-ql ~, qh II'Q ~ "I'':I~ !fiT ~"I I 
lifmqfif ;;iT, >;rlq ~ ?"II gtllT fif; 'foOf {lif 

IIH !fil ~ 'fo, 'lfii (('fo '1l'fi '1lf1 'fol qTffT-

q'<T[ ~T ;a~q;; go;rl 1 f~ if; f "lit it r;~ 

~ ~ ""lrTll 'f''.fin: 'f» ~t';! 'IT''I1fT ~ I 
lif,if;H 'foT l;['fifT >;rpm it f<f; Jf) ~lif Il'fiH 
~ f'fll'r'l~qG 1l~'1 ~1a- B ~'1 'fil Of~iilT 

<':IOfil 'fi"T ~'l 'fiT Il,!f;:r '1'''1 'I "T ~ 1 'l<:!fiT< 

lift'ifi'lT ~ f'fo l;[l[' 'ftt 1111"1 "'Hr cTOfT 
;;rrll'rrr 1ft ,;y'I'I ~ Jflqlr q), ~ff it ff'fTIf 

~'f,: 1:1 'f~T 7~lfl ,{f'TfiHf ~~ ilTff 'fiT 
~Te'lT ~ f'fi tJT'f f.;r~ IlH il ;I<: ... r, if 
C:T"I'fT 'lTi':T '1T~ >i~,-q~r<:ltc; 'foT 
'fT'fT fll'lI'l' ~;T IlH fit. '1tGlq'T llT 'lo~T 
if; JTOf 'for wm F.t '\fr~ <f:;rlif ~ 'q';n 
'ifo;:.'tfj~ 'fiT 'Ilill:;:T ~t - 'WIT, '! f;;rq 
'Ili'ls' <r.t <':1"I"If 'ifT~T ,g 'Ilill~r "h qf~<r. 
~II' "''f ~ r< if; ~m 'l; >;r)' ~''f.'' iii 
"Ill," qr'lT 1 ;";'lfOfrT ~ 'ifr~fTT f~ ~"I 

11''fI' 't;) l;[ITr ~ f"TCJ; ~il <rH'HT ~IH'IT 
'ifTfill! f<f, ;;r'f -.n ':;lif 1l'ff7 ~ q;)~ ll~'f 

oq-rli 'It '3 "I 1l~'1) q, ~(! i:fT ~ f'f'ql<: f'filll 

;;rl!l :q). ffi'foF'f '3'f 'fiT 'l'ql~T"I f'fo~T 

<illll I q"ll a''i. ;a"l 1I~'11 'f:t '" c .. ~ g~ 

~t~ 'fir "I),,) !fit qTqlif if ~"l'q 'fol ~lif, 

'fi'lT 1:ifT 'iflfill! 1 

:qos!lI~ if; lif.if'~ it "Til ((if; f.rtq~ 

if.m~"I ;foTll'1 lIll'T ~11 if rni'!' ~T(!l !!iT 
till'Tif it ,~a gn: l;['T"IT "l[ GT ~! 1 ~qT

~"I 'foT 'Tf, fOT{lfll' ~T f", "l'-ftll~ l'l.f'!1Tl!TT 
!!iT fGll'T ;;t'Tll', ~~ f;T iilf, .~qff ~ f"l~ll' 
~T, ~f'f"l ll~ fi'!'{lf>r llf~llllTJT iii 'i~1 if 
'fT : ~11~;;r) 'qqTl[~ if;! ;;ri'!'~~ ~ ~ 

iii ~;n: flli"l ~ltfT ii; .)l'fif <mt ~ ~ 
'foqT~ ~ \;~ if; qt~~ ~it ~, \;~ ~ 

6 1fT 'fVg~ ~ f.R!Tq ~f\~r $ qllt 
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if "IfffT ~ I ~.'h i'fT~~ ~fi'ftt f~ f.f'~I~T 
chrr. it ~G' tt'" f'l~~T B qT er';l "<:f.T I 
q-" if\,\" ~'r, srq~ 'T~'l iii <r 'PH ifT it;il:Tll" 

~~. ~1"<: q':jfT. ~,'I'i" ~T Glh<:if qr 
f~ i'"IfFT tt <f, ~Icl 'l'II~ ~If~ f~~fl ,,"<:t! 
~'fit f'1~.' q'f 'f>T l!~lH 'l'f> "u5TIf~ ~T 

~ 'f>"<: it <:1"1 pr ~I rlI it ::1~TGT ill1 "f~T 

'f>'''fT 'qrfili:r I >;Ilflif' ~i"TI[~ '1'11. 'f;1 
flf~ ,""T ~f<:ll"TlTJT ~t flfi'f, ,~lfl,t "11<:-1 

it FlT I 

>;IOTT '1n:fj ~~G OTq'f if; "Tllf'r aT"f, 
'1fT. <'IT"! q-IGJlT F\'h,""TUfT ~ 'if<:f~' q-Tq- I 

lfllT "'TOT r,tlfT ~,,<: 'rait ~ 

q-TGJI'T q';jfT .. ir 'if'" 'f>' ~I~ "fT'l 

1I';ni;rT ;;rIfTIl f."j; IlfG ~'li" >;IIGJI'T it 'lT~ 

tt~ ~o ~T "'IT r"" "<:"ff "'lit 'ft 'fT'if "fT(!f 

h -'.fll" "f"'fTTJI 1:1 ~I I ~;;r ~I ~iJ"fl 

IlT 61<~ q';WI" '!!T-,jl <r.1 "T 'l'f>'IT ~ I ,""1" 

'IT lR""flq~I<'f> oll"lf J;l'h >;Il;GT"f<r <r.T IT'lf'ff 
.~ it iiFf'" .. q;'fT 'if"'T ;;rl <:FlT ~ ~'l 'iiI 
.T'f>"fT ;nftit I 'F' it f"!>i it. 'f>~"fT ~ f'f> 
'r"T it 3;'1<: 1Hif,!"f f~"fT<: 'f><: it 'r"1 
'll'ff'H 'f>T 'T'l'r'H"f ~HT 'fTfq'.f I 

'f~ i'f~ q';;rT'! 'f>r ll~il;'l~, 'IQi'T OTt 

!1!l lfH ~Tllr ~T I ~~ f~"f 'lQ~ olc\!: if,t 
.r:;r"lr<rT 'If~I<HT 'f; ~'f>T .. t , !1"i( q':;rT" 
ttl' ~)cr m W "1". ;;rtlfl 'liT ~ ~ I 

fg'l'T"'''' 'n' <i;hc. ~'ft .. 'Ht. qilt ~ "It 
q'-rTiif 'liT ~ I q';;rliif 9;lh fQIH"'''' '!iT hf"fT 
~, tt if, ,T::11< if"fT f~!1"T 1ITIf ~h f4Tlf~ 

If;) iO'1 'f>T 'T if'fl"ft ~ ~ it '1fnrTif 'I'i' 
i~'lT "T~ I 

II'V'ift if; 1IIlTir if f~II"fT iO'I-7T '''''IT'fT 
11ft ~, q':;rTlf q-h flllfT<rn" ~ flf"'T m: 
'ifl "flfT 71~ iif"fflff 'lTlf;m ~T 1:1;;rerJ'fT 
f4TmfT ~r!1"T :ifT "T'f>IfT ~ ~'l '1~ ~ ~ 
'1lfflfT ~f 'l1fT"lT"f ~ 'l'f>'IT ~ I ~ ~f"lit 

il'n ~g<rl ~ f'f> fififl~Tn~ ~ ... ifiT Z-liif;rl 

~ 'qJ~it f~~ ~ ~~ it; II'~~ ~ 

ff"flif v); ~q ~T sr'tf'ff .rllft it ol~ 
f.) I 

~"f ~l~ if; "TT'l It q':;rTiif "'t fiferl'" 

"TOTT it :;rt fq'H i 'lfl~~ liT ~I'fTc<:1" ~,;:, 

~ f~~ f'f>~T i' "j'f it '3""1 f'fl!lll" If.T 

PH· Cf P.,l ~ I "I"~ ) 'H~ f"·'!ia 'TOl"fTfCf'li" 

~ftc it ;.;t I i'ff~., if "Iil"" r ~ ii;il:t'1 "T,-

'f>1' q':.rT~ 1,[h ollfT;;f "t f'f'fl'l ~'!lHir 

it;- srf, T<ii '!iT f'ft<f;l, Ip !;nIT qqifT ifh 
~ OTT 'f.~JI' iOoT'1' >;I); 'lfep"I"f it m~"f 
",'t ~h f:;r<r f;;r'f ""lft ir. f1f~T<r '1f"(lif~ 

~ ~"f~) i1~~f"f ~I'flr.if .... 'f ift "ITQ'~T 

~I 

SHRI REDABRATA BAHUA (Kaliabor): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, lhat Puniab has become 
a smaller Stale than it wa, would itself 
justify the abolition of the upflCr Hous~ in 
Punjab. But il hardly makes a genuine 
argument, because a federation is based on 
equality of Sta,us and if a State becom~s 

small, it is up to the federal authorities or 
those States that are made into a feduation 
to sec that all the units are small or at least 
they are made equal in the Council of 
States or the Rajya Sabha As it is, we 
have managed somehow to forget this 
principle. We have allowed the enslave-
ment of small States by the control of the 
Central Government and the big State., 
This has unfortunately created this problem, 
But then I would never accept the argument 
that being small States they should have no 
second chamber. The point is, apart from 
the sile of the States. what jUslificalion has 
a second chamber anywhere. 

There h"" been n Jot of intellectual 
debate on this point, and Harold Laski has 
a Jot of spicy things 10 say about it. He 
said in his famou, book called The Grammar 
nf Politics that even for sovereillfl States, 
not to speak of the units of a federation, 
ther~ can be hardly any ju.lification for a 
second chamber. There can be hardly any 
justification because eith~r the iIeCOnd 
chamber becomes a rubber-stamp, in which 
case it is not necessary, or it becomes 8 
cballenlle to the lower House in which cue 
it violales tbe democratic principle, It is 
hardly posaible to have a via m.dla In which 
a aecond clwnbor can function wilhout 
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thwarting the democratic principle and 
representative principle and still do some-
thing in legislation that cannot be done 
without ha ving a second chamber as part of 
Parliament. Therefore, all the arguments 
that have been off. red about the second 
chamher were more or less put at naught or 
negatived in the b~ginDing of this century. 
when it was very well stated that so long 
as we accept democracy, to accept a second 
chamber is to put a premium on reaction 
and no amount of sophistication can hide 
the fact that once you accept democracy and 
representative principle it would not absolu-
tely do for anybody to suggest that there 
should be a second chamber to check autoc· 
racy of the lower House. As the argument 
went, there was no such thing, and in India, 
the constitution-makers never thou6ht of 
checking the autocracy of the lower House 
at least in Parliament where there was some 
lort of check. I have no doubt that that 
check may begin to operate some day some-
time. But where a resolution by the Joint 
Houses of Parliament, of both Houses and 
all tbat, is to be passed, it may become a 
very dramatic type of experience. But so 
far as the States are concerned, we have 
completely made them useles<. The upper 
Houses are completely usele .. ; they do not 
have financial powers or large legislative 
powers: they cannot possibly postpone 
legi&lation. There cannot be anything 
practical. 

No ref~rence I<' the principles of the 
ICCOnd chamber was made. They say it 
was made a job-creating body, just meant to 
create some jobs for some people at tlle cost 
of the State exchequer. It did not sound 
just as well. I do not believe and I do not 
agree that those people who arc politicians 
should have no job security. I think politi-
cians also should have some job security or. 
the politician should be able to devote him-
self to the country's cause without ha\'ina 
the fear of starvation comparatively at a 
young aae of 40 or so. 

A politician should be aivm a job, but 
the way he is given the job and the way he 
is maintained should be proper. We should 
Dot maintain people who would be useless 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandaaur): 
Y Oil Wain • tIII-,.ar t«m for Lo& Sabba 1 

SHRl BEDABRATA BARUA: No. In 
some countries it is 3 years and in some 
countries 4 years. No one has extended 
it beyond five. However much we may 
like it. it is not there anywhere in the 
world. 

Even the last speaker who said that the 
srcond cham~r could have been useful 
sounded like the I Yth century writers in 
Britain and France, who used to say about 
the second chamber that it is not the politi-
cians' world but it is the aristocrats' world. 
If our princes also wanted some such thing 
we could have put them there and formed 
a second chamber. where they could meet 
once in five years and what they do would 
not matter at all. But w~ have not dode it. 

The second chamber is without po\\-ers. 
It does not have a semblance of authority. 
It does not represent anybody. It does not 
even represent the non-political people. 
When it docs it does it with " vengeance. 
When there is a representation for teachers, 
we introJuce a sort of election among 
professors and vitiate the atmosphere. When-
ever the electorate is small the chances of 
corruption are greater. It is easIer to 
purchase a small electo, ate 0 f 30 to 40 
people than to corrupt a large-si7.ed <Iecto-
rate. In the United States also, the idea 
of direct elections came about because they 
found in a small electorate, the village 
headman can be easily purchased while 
thousands of people cannot be easily 
purchased. 

For all these reasons. the second 
chamber should go. In Punjab they have 
done it nicely. We shOUld try our best to 
sec that every State abolish.. the second 
chamber. It is so useless, functionless and 
colourless. Without authNity, it becomes 
less colourful. So far as Rajya Sabha i. 
concerued, it is high time We persuade the 
entire country to think of a Rajya Sabha 
which would involve a federal principle. If 
small States need not exist, Rajya Sabha 
also need not exist. In America, irrespec-
tive of the size of a State. they have two 
members for each State in the Senate. But 
in the Rajya Sabha, it is not so. Manipur 
and U. P. do not have equal number of 
representatives. Unless we have that 
equality, in the Rajya Sabha, we do not 
WID' tho ~a Sabha aIao. 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): Mr. 
Chairman. the decision 10 abolish the 
Legislative Council of Punjab has been 
related to the economy of Rs. 6 '.khs which 
is spent on it. A little deeper investigation 
would show that this decision .s related 
to the political disparity between the 
Assembly and the Council. That disparity 
occurred in Hen gal and the West Bengal 
Le~islative Council had to go. That dispa-
rity has now arisen in Punjab and the 
Council is going. 

The questIOn IS whether we should 
expose our institul ions to political manoeu-
vres of this kind. I would agree with my 
fflends if the second chambers are not pay-
ing for what is spent on them, it the s~cond 
chambers are the fifth wheel. they should be 
abolished in all Slate,. But if you are 
abolishing them one by onc in the States as 
and when they become inconvenient III the 
party in p~)\Ver. YOll are bringing the Con-
stitution and democracy into contempt. II 
may be said here that in ,ertain Stat~s where 
the political complexion of the Assembly is 
different from that of the Council. as in 
Madras and Kerala 

AN HON. MEMBER: Thero is no 
Council in Kerala. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Yes, you 
would have abolished it if it were there. Now 
the second chamber continues as a matter of 
sufference. The moment it becomes incon-
venient in any State it will have to g~. I 
presume in Madras the second chamber has 
been properly disciplined about its own 
existence. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam): It 
is going to be expanded. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : This is politi-
cal gerrymandering. 

1 would not agree with my hon. friend, 
Shri Barua, that second chambers are un-
necessary. He quoted La.ki. He was my 
tutor when 1 was in England aod 1 have 
great respect for him. But he seems to 
have taken a jaundiced view of the second 
chamber because of the fsct that the secood 
chamber he had in mind was the House of 
Lords which was standing in the way of the 
House 01 Commons. We have to consider 
the second chamber with reference to 
articIc 169 of our Conatitution_ Our IOCOnd 

chamber i, not constituted of princes, .. -
Shri Barua has said. One-third of it is 
constituted by representalives of local bodies. 
The question is whet he. you want the local 
bodies to be represented s< parately in the 
legislalure. There would be "large volume 
of opinion in favour of the \ iew that in a 
democracy the local bodi" should be 
represented in the legis!;lIure. It would not 
be fair to confuse this rep' eselltation with 
the representation of peers in the House of 
Lords. This is a necessar.' representation 
because of the special positi,'n occupied by 
the local bodie. in our country. 

Then, one-twelfths of the second cham-
ber consisls of repre,entatives of graduates 
J hope no one will object to education 
being a qualilication for election to the 
second chamber. In fact, it wou.d have 
been ve, y good if we haJ educa ion a. a 
qualification for election evell 10 this House. 
H we can pel at least some members on the 
basis of education, repres.nting educaled 
penple, I do not think there Can be any 
argument against it. 

Then, you have representation for 
teachers, We have been consistently 
denigrating the institution of teachers. Is 
it our intention to deprive them of this 
little representation 7 It is true that some-
body who is not a teacher ",ay stand for 
election. Then, you can rrcscdbe by rule 
that only a s«ving teacher can stand for 
election. Similarly, those who represent 
local bodies must be serving local body 
men. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN : But that i. not 
p<'ssible. A teacher cannot .tand for 
election before resitpling his past. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Then he can 
come back to the profession. But he must 
be a serving teacher. 

These are representa tion by election. 
Then there is representation by nomination. 
One-Iwelfth of the members would be nomi-
Dated to represent art, literature, sciencc. 
co-operation and social servicc. 

Here again, no one will deny that these 
professions and departments of life are not 
capable of facing the hurlyburly of an electIon. 
You cannot expect an artist or a ICienlilt, 
who is immened in his research, to lEI alpng 
and stlnd for election. If)'O\l waDt their 
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representation and assistance, you must 
have them by this process. 

I would say again that some improve-
ment is possible here. At the moment, 
what is known as an artist or a scientist is 
entirely left to the discretion of Government. 
As far as I know Government thinks of 
artists who are only politicians. I do not 
want to recall the nominations to the Rajya 
Sabha last time, but we must have artists 
nominated by artists There should be 
panels for the consideration of Government; 
Government should not be free to put 
politicians as artists mto the Rajya Sabha 
because if they do that, they will not be 
representing artists but will be repr~senting 

politicians who have dabbled in art or who 
know a little of science. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
The Harayana people are very good artists. 
We do not have any in the Up~r House. 

AN HON. MEMBER : You are a 
specimen. 

SHRI P. R. THAKUR (Nabadwip): 
These people can be consulted without 
having any representation in the Legislature. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : You also can 
be consulted and you need not be here. We 
will go and consult you in your house. The 
Legislature is a place where you are by a 
right. 

I will now come to a class to which 
some objection can be properly taken, 
namely, the election of one-third of th~ 
members by the members of the Legislative 
Assemblies. To this body the objection 
properly applies that there is corruption, 
that unless you pay for a vote t he Assembly 
member generally does not giv< it to the 
proper person. Secondly, there i. the 
objection to this class that it follows the 
party complexion. You lire representins the 
same pattern in the Upper House as in the 
Lower House. So. if it is possible. we 
should completely eliminate this third sec-
tioD, namely, that or ele..:tion by the 
Assemblies, because it is unnecessary and is 
capable or beina perverted aDd misused. 
Ot herwiae, 1 would like to join issue with 
wy boo. rriend tlla! \be MCODd Chamber I. 

unnecessary There is a necessity for a 
second Chamber. 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR (Palghat) : 
This Bill's for abolition of the second 
Chamber. 

SHRI LOBO PRARHU : J will educate 
you in due course. 

There is a justification for a second 
Chamber. firstly. to provide special repre-
sentatIOn of the kind that I mentioned, 
secondly. to provide representation for those 
who would not ordinarily be dccted and, 
thirdly, to provide a brake on tile vagaries 
and extravagances of Lower House. I need 
not tell you what vagaries and extra va-
I!'ances occur in the Lower House. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: We arr not 
extravagant people. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : All the Young Turks CODle from 
Rajya Sabha. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: You are not 
extravagant. 

Unless we get a House which can 
be steady, sober and studious. I think, 
democracy cannot function properly, special-
ly in this country. We must have a body 
which is not reactionary. ] think. as my 
hon. friend here mentioned, Rajya Sabha 
contributes all the Young Turks, 
socialism or C"mmunism that exists in our 
Legislature. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Not all ;' a few 
of them. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Therefore 
you want a body like this. 

Fourthly, there should be deceleration in 
legislation. You do not want legislation to 
go sO fast that people have no time to 
examine it properly. The Upper House 
provides this forum of deceleration to vet 
legislation which is hastily passed like, fur 
instance, the Bank Nationalisation Act. 

With these remarks about improving the 
.ondition of our second chambers, whether 
Rajya sabha or Councils in the States, I 
would like to support the Bill. I would 
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like to say that as possIble this House 
should v:ry seriously consider how to make 
the second chamber more functional. The 
people are anxious to get rid of these 
bodies because they :ire not functional. there 
is no proper representation and proper 
authority which only comes from proper 
representation. Therefore. let us take this 
opportunity-this is the second abolition of 
the upper chamber--before there is the third 
abolition to s"e whether we cannot make our 
second chambers mo'e functional. 

'IT 'III'kr~ <'IT<'I .)t!"~T (f~;:r1FTC;): 

~nTTliFf l'fi:I~~, i:lllt fll~"-"I "fl<rl !:11! 
~ 'III'llI"lT lfDio!l f~'lI it :'qlf ~5' 'll"fl 
'llif"f flir-o i:! .,-ml ~ f'fi" lfi: ~ ~ f'F 
flf~ l'l'llT~T i\' 'J!rr<fT it" I1f"ffi\'f~~T it" 
;;;Ii' f'fi""F.T qlT fq~~T 1fT l1t<ffi\'f~~!f 

'f.T~l'f ~;o;'fT ~Tf~ I ~;'; HT linT ,!frrl<r~T 
l'l'~"f ~ forl'l' Ii, l'l'~rr 'ti1 lfl'lP~1fr q-
flf"fJ, 'fi"HT "fTfi':1Z I flff~N l'l''llT~;t if 
~f'fi"5 ~;iI;;f 'fi"1 o~qfqT ~~) 'fi"1 lit, .. ~~ 
~f<ff,Tl'l' Xi ~f?" 5'l'f "-TiT <fT i:i\' !!I'ij-.,-) if; 

'J! 1fT 'r 'fi"1 !jJ~ ~T .mr"t ~ ,!!I'll-ill l'f5'Tl11,l'4fT 
~ lifFf 'lei' ,pI, rrqT;r iI~FI'T. ,Ill ilf,TFT 
9;1"1\ ~~;';I ~~ -Tilt 'fi"T ~ril ~1'fi"" 'fi"T 
q:nil ?~ ~ f"f~ ~17 '3"iI'FI "{TOIrr)f(f'f. 

ll'~1fT I[~Trr 'f~" 'f. f"f1Z, ,,:r~1 ,TH)f'l'lo 
l!~m ilrrJir ~lif" if; f"l'lZ, ~fin ~~~.r 'fi"1 
i!!fqp;rr ;f.t ~I I it~1 'f)t '4fTql!~'fi"<fT ;;l'l' 
"I f; II '1,1 ,.n t", ;';l'f .,-orm it" l1f<ff;rf'fllT 
'lfl ~'f ;P'T ~ h'1Z '~(H~;f.t !f7)t 
o7qP;f 'f7{, gTd"1'i '4fT'fi "fT:C;if ifl '4flli 
# ,it4s '11 ,:rr;f"l t I '.jFlt 'n 11"3"'1 

'AP:f, ;,IhT 'f.T f'll'fT~ 'AiT7 "flfl If,T, 

<ffE~ .. ct~'1 if:T f,fl[~t~'f ~" if; for,,: 
.;il'''' d""'fl mil ~1't'l orrrlir l"'~" if, f,"1{T, 
'H11 l1g'lT I[~FT 'f~ it; f"l'o 
f'f''lf IT!fT oqT q), "fll" "''''I ItI'I 'i!T ~ i a!,j) 
"7~ Or qir'<lT ~ ;qq" f .. f~ '1Tm:nr it 
TPP it ?:I!Tt 'l'~ ~ '4f.;:~ ~q if,?: if; 

~f~ ~~ ~ iIl'''~'lT 11ft ~T I ,"'fol 

~nt ~llR if; f~ !f~"1'1f ~~~ >1ft i'fTif) 
If,!! ~"-I If~~ ~ ;;~~ l1~~~' f~'ll ~ 
f~ f'f.~ ~ ~ lf~ ~rfo ~o l:!:~o lfli 
~ OIl "fTlf ~ .,-) flff~ !fiT if; "flIT «, 
l'l'l1T"- if 5J'T:r 1!T1'lo~ q- <~if lfffl.,-) Cf1t 
~, a'f'f;1 '4fTlfT;r q;;rrr ~IT ~ iI~ 'f.~lfr"r 

~T5'1t ~ I if <PPli1f1 ~ f'fi" "-ilf'P ~l'fTt lI6j 
Of:r1fT <tt l'l'"{~H ~,>f<lifif'.!"'fi" irr q- !oft 
~~ ~'f.H~, ~ "'IT q-l[1f S"~.f;) ~l'TAr 
~l[1t ~, 1f) it091 '4fqPH ij if :r~')' ~If'lli," 

~ f'fi" .,-1 ;Jf<l<fT 'fl ~T'H"- ~"T-~ 'f,1t f, 
;;rr-.rl q'TCfT"- it ;;;Ii~ lJ'1 ~~ '4fTCfT:Jr ~ :Jr) 
lfi':t llT ~lift ~~ .. it; ilHT ~flJ'i!lllf(f it);ft 
"fTf5'l:!: I 

;:l'fT~ ~ it m"-T;:I if; ilr~ 1li5'')' ~ 
~fq ;i1';r;;f 'fl i!~~oq'T or~')' 2f ~ I 
UOf''IT<I i\' 'f.Tt ~fin ;i~iI< <ItT ~ I ~'h: 
~T 'I'i ~T:ill ~ "-i:T 'flf lifin ;{~~ ori\' 
~ I ~ll' ~~ ~1 ~~H ~ 'f.TJf "f"fT ,~~ 

'1111< ~'f. ~I ~;n gT1t g~ lJ'1 6it ~If 
f;:~'f.<l <I~')' ~ ~,"f:r'fT!!iT ~T~"- ~ 
'H iiI~ '4fHTJf it '!Of-;: ~T 1fT i', .,-rr1fT 'ti1 
~ ll"f'lforf'fi'q fl1"f<f1 ~ I {lif ~m tt 
~fl 'Ili'1 r ~ f.. ~fH ~;if;;i "{"'<IT 1Z" 
~rrll!l<l!i ilFI ~, n:'lo qtT ~I:r n'f ~. Ilf;;rrit 
~ ~~ ll"'fT, ~r "I'lli ;! H'lol ~llfC(\ 

~~~ til'f ~rr1fT if; q~ 'fl 'if<l1f T if; 11'<1 11ft 
if~1f !f7iit I 

q'11i .,-n dtzrn1f ~i f'f 4fir.. ~~if;j 

if tiT'll ~UI ~ 7 iit ",71t ~1.IT ~ 7 TfiR 
;i~iiI'" 'fel ~)t t"1f <f~ 'fi"T qf"/fol~ :rtf 
~ t~::iI1 fif~"IT ~,!.j ~ d"lif~~' lfti llilt 
.~ onr f'lIi"lllT 7' >Tit I "'T IliIJf 

f:r~ ~ ~'FI ~ il)" I ~, ;pil If.')' ~<I'T'lf~ 
CfF t '11 ~rifl ~, q~") If.ll'f lf~t lJ'") t!lifT &, 
~~ft ",~t ~r!f,T ~ .. .,. it 'it ;iH'II ~ I ~t 

If" ~tff /fo1" ;;iTlI ~ ? <fi':i ""Tlrr i!)~ f 
for<l!f;"T ::;r<l'fr if; ~"'T ~lif P 1foTl ~~ 
:r~')' ~TOT l. 'I>'T( «,I'foT, "It)' ~1i'lT ~, ~) 
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"frrffi '1'1 l:Pl~lllli 'fQT ~l'f'li~ ~ I 'fgt 
mil !;fIT~ ill ~, ~qi'r PTllq1 ~T i'flqT If'l~ 
'fIT if; p.fp.il '1'1 lTffffi'fftT(Cf 'Hij if; forlJ; 
1fT~ ~ , ll:1{ !l;nit ~~ ;r ~'I' 'l~ 7:l1{1"f~T~T 
oli'fflqT 'iiI flql'l'fl 'j;> rrT 'l"TQa- (, 'frJ 

~f6ff f/I{I Jf ~T o1.fCfP-l1 ·FrrT 'l"lila- ~ I 

~q- if ~ rr~T qJf"lli 'fl ~ r'l' si'f~T 'l'T~ 

IfT'fI'f'l'iH ~ I lif~s ~~if"{ ~I ~Ti'r qriir 
~'l if, ~I!T"f'fTG"T ~l'fT", ~I "~IIT'fT if; 
~Il it ~Tt !;fT'f~lHffl if~T ~ I ~f",s ~~if"{ 
frr"lI1lFf ilT !;[efr,trr ~-,!frrl.n~ !If), !lfi'fT-

~li'" % !;[h ~rr<f:t fGf ff'lT Gf(,~1 ;IT Qit 
~l'frcff 'li~ itrrT '1"1 fQt:! I 

ITf~'I"1{ 'PHi-! i'r ~f'lis "~if' "') f/lfTt, 

f~lir lil "'"{~ 'l'f iq fT f'f;l<f I q'Gfrif i'r 

~t 'm if i~"fT f1f;11'T 1 II '1I{"Ili-:'t'T ~ f", 
~ ~l'fl< Gfl'G"T JAT'lT "Ilfgn: Gfif r,'lf ~~ if 
~if Gf~ q-lfi;rlf[1\'c T [T"n liQ f'1~'I"1l "'~ 

f~ ~f'li~ ~~if~ '1'1 i\"if "';;:T 'l1"T !;[P~~1.f'RfT 

rrilT g I 
Gfi\"T i'f'" it.!:: it .,.[;;ll ~~I ~I ~~if~ 

~, it frr~?"'" 'fi~i'fT ''Hi:i'fT ~ f'f; ~~lTt li~T 

~ft ~"{"", ~ ~T< ~f/f-Tr,. OI(!T if;'ir if ~~ 
'fi1 Gf'1<lT if; srffffifflfi''f ;it o;rf~1l"~i'fT ~, 

'fi\:t ~~ if; ~'l-!;[orif "{f;;ll'T if; fi!i'fT if;T 

lTffff'lf!f(''f 'fi'~ "'" f<,t:( ~f/t ~'l ~T 
,1i{i'fT 'l1"1 ifWo !;fT'f~ll''fi ~ I 

it l!Tr if~~n ;it t f/ .r1f ~ f/~l'fCf ~ 
f~ ,-ff. ~'Ht 1lQT t:('fo fift f/,'lin: ~, ~q-

f<{v: U~li JI'l1"[ it f'ff+l;;:r U~llt 

'foT !>Iffff'ff'!ii''l f/l'fT'fffT ~ 'tff!fT, 

'H i:T'lf "lTfrn:, ~l'IT !if; !If".I ... T 

m< !;fill' itsrT if i\"T'fT ~ I ~I! orT'fi f/~f if; 
~~1l ffT ~W "fif'lT ,{ ~'f"'''' 'lrm il:1 ~, 
~f'fo'l llf~ 71;;q f/'lT f\ ~: 'Q"fif-!;["f;r 

U>ill"t ~T srf<'Tf",fl'{('Cf ~rr!f.1 "f'l:;~llT if; 

!;[f!fH q'"{ ~T 'I T ~, ff) 'fi': 'l ~i!f"f IJ; 'fi if~T 

'l1"fft !If!Tiffi'f Q!trl. il'fo~ !fcorit.~i'f" '1fT 
i\:TIff I ;a"<{fg"{Of if; fort:( !If TIT ~< lT~ 

!1fT< rrfllT~ 'fir iir "fIfO'll< 1 ~;r ~T"Il 

"{I'ilit ~T !;['1'rrf !;[Hf l!~~ ~ I livfo.r ~rr 

'fir ;;r;rfi"'!ff it ifgff 'R'iC["{~, iirflli'f U'ill'f 

if; 'fT(t G"T1T 'fiJ !If't'fl !If'1''f'T f/IlHlli ~ I 

lif?" ,''ill fI"~T it ,Nll'T ~ ~~T lI'l!T~!ff 
'to 'R'flfT, t(, srfcrf"rf"t<f f~1l1 ;;rlffT~, ff) 
'frrn,q;s ~li QT~ ,I;;" ~;'l1"1 +IT !;['1',f 

uJ1lr1l f~crt 'fiT fI"~1 I;[h fl"l!f'l"(f ~'!ffOf 

~TCif rri':T 'fi' f/i'it I 

it ~If"llifft ~ f'fi lI~t a~ if;;'i=: 'fiT 

f/qr.,. ~'l:~t f/!{rr 'fiT f/l'frCff 'fi' (if 'fir 
<{;;I'"lor ~ ,!frr ~ I~ ~ I it~ if; f/if <T>ill"t ~ 

srfaf'fhfi''f ~if "'" f"f';( ~~t f/"G"if !;[q-Ya 

'T"I-l fI"'l1"f, ~T if,~,'"{ "{@ifT fir.r~ 
"f,,<'1 !If)'" m~"'fi i", f'fi'~ qQ" lTfif-
f'fflf"'f fl"I{T'fif' if; ~1<.1H '1', ~ftrrT "Ilf~t:(, 

if f~ 'T'iQT "'I "fif!T~'H if; m<fl< 'H 1 i't 
l'ff'li'f"I1.f f/!{~1l, ·.l"1 .,.TifT lT~, 'fiT Irf/ ,ml" 
i; f/i;lfi'f rr~' ~ f~ ,f;;Q" f/+ll if f iffwrr 
'fill 'fiT lTffff'fflf('~ ti;"1lf :iTT'ff 'l"TfQ(( I 

!lfl;;r it 'fifrrt'fR fiG"i, if 'fQ 'fii'f~ ~f'qff 

iftlT ~ 1 ~I, 'T'iQ"r it 1-fI"t f/"G"rr 'fiT "'rrrit 
,~rrr o;rl!j~if ~,'Ili) f'fi ~i'f~ <1'i'jt;iT 
!lf1!j-~CfPH 'l"{ t:('fi' !If'fT~ll''fi' 'l1"H ~i'fT 

~ !;[), Q"ll: ~ 'fir ;;r;rnT if; srfi'f !;fi'lifll ~ I 

·SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM (Kottayam) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, tbe use of four more 
languages has been allowed in this House. 
Using that facility I am happy to speak 
today in my mother tongue, Malaynlam. 

The Bill that is before the House seeks 
to abolish the Legislative Council in Punjab. 
A Resolution has been passed by the Leais-
lalive Assembly there abolishing the Legisla-
th'e Council. This Bill has been brougbt 
here by the bon. Law Minister to give leaal 

-rho orialnal spaccb was delivered in Malayalam. 
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force to that. This is a progressive measure 
and therefore I welcome it. 

Why do T say it is a progressive 
measure? It is said that actually in the 
Upper Chamber different sections of our 
society are rel'resented. I am not of the 
opinion that beea",e of that there should be 
Upper Chambers in our country. Certain 
han. Members who spoke yesterday said that 
for a thorough consideration of the legisla-
tions passed hy the Lower House Upper 
Cllambers are needed. T do not agree with 
that view. Our Assemblies and ParFam~nt 

d~ not take decisions which require any re-
consideration. Withollt a thr}rough exami-
nation thev do not pass any law There-
fore, Sir, in mv ,minion these Upper Cham· 
bers arc not nceded. Our A,,"mblies and 
Parliamellt which consist of Members 
directly el<.!ctcd by OUf people are responsible 
for taking the nece"ary steps with a view to 
fulfilling the desires and aspirations of our 
people, Wherever we have such Assemblies 
and wren we have the Lok Sabha here there 
is n,) noed to ~ave Upper Chambers with 
power to question the decisions of the lower 
chambers. 

As I said earlier, a resolution has been 
pa.sed in the Puniab Legislative Assembly 
abolishing the Legisiati"e Council there, As 
fur", I know it lVas prompted to take this 
ster because West Beng," abolished i" 
Cound, There arc Legislative Councils in 
many m 're Sta tes Th~y should also be 
abolished ar,d necessary steps for that should 
be taken in the concerned Assemblies. 

T was really pained to hear my hon. 
friend from Madras. belonging to the D.M.K. 
Party, saying here that they are tryinll to 
increase I he membership of their Upper 
Chamber. In this twentieth century when 
instead of accepting a progressive measure 
abolishing the Urper Chamber they are 
trying to increase the memhership it cannot 
be said ac; a progressive step. 

Sir, instead of leaving it to the State 
Assemblies to decide whether they should 
have Council, or not and th~n bringing 
separate B,IIs here in respect of each State 
I would request 'he hon. Law Minister to 
bring a Bill amending the Constitution, I 
am sure he will say that they are in a 
minority and they may not get the necessary 
suppo'!. But I CJn assure him that if he 
brings a Bill now he will get the necessary 
support. Therefore I request him to bring 
such a Bill immediately. 

The han. Minister may araue that the 
Rajya Sabha is nOCCSi>&ry because whereas 
in the Lok Sabha there are Members elected 
directly by the people in Raj va Sabha the 
different States are represented. I must tell 
him that in the Lok Sabha also there are 
Members from the different States. There-
fore a sepa,ate House for giving representa-
tion to the States is not n~cessary. If he 
still says that the Rajya Sabha is necessary 
J would like to suggest that its constitution 
should be changed so that the States are 
given equal representation. 

In the end, Sir, I would like to conclude 
by .. ying that the Raiya Sabha and Lellisla, 
tive Councils should be aboPshed and a Bill 
amending the Constitution on that line 
should be brought here. With that request 
to the hon, Minister, on behalf of my Party, 
T support this Rill. 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR (Palghat) : Sir, 
while Mr. Abraham was speaking in 
Malaya:am, they have not taken down the 
minutes. We got the information from the 
Lok Sabha office that speeches in Kannada, 
Malayalam, Tamil and Telugu will bo trans-
lated into English and Hindi. But we want 
to .now whether any arrangement has been 
made to take shorthand notes of .pecehes in 
these lanlluages. In that bulletin which we 
received from the Lok Sabha office, position 
regarding taking down shorthand notes is 
not clearly indicated. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are no short-
hand-writers in all these lanKuages here. 
So, .. (In,,rruptionJ) 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS: Why? 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN (Badasara): 
We have given them sufficient notice, Sir. 
Why should they not arranae for its bei ... 
taken down? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Some 
arrangement mus' be made. We Me all one 
with you, 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: It should 
not be done in such a half-hearted fuhion. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: You may 
also tlive your co-opcration. Oovernmeu! 
must live their full c:o-open!ion. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: But we have tape-
recording of all speeches. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: But the 
translation in English can be taken. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It will be translated 
from all the languages into Hindi and 
English. 

SHRI E.K. NAYANAR: There ale 
lourteen languages in which Members are 
enti lied to speak on the Floor of the 
House. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: At least for 
these four languages, 
be made immodiately. 
this. 

arrangementc;; must 
We are all one on 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All the speeches 
are tare-ree0rded and they will be' rans-
cribed later on. We have no shorthand-
writers in all the languases. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: We shall get 
them. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: We shall 
provide them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Hon. 
ean discu" the matter "ith 
Speaker. 

Members 
the Han. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: Tare-record 
is not the original record. According to the 
rules, original record must be kept: and 
tape-record is nOI dependable; it is not 
acceptable that way as a record. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: May I make one 
submission? When Members make speeches 
in Hindi or Englisil, those speeches are bcirg 
taken do"n in Hindi Or English, as the 
case may be. Supposing a Member speaks in 
some other language. then you say that the 
tape-recording will do. Why should the 
same method 11('t be followed for speeches in 
Hindi dnd English also '! When you 
allow a certain method for speeches 
in English and Hindi, the Sdme method can 
be adopt-.d for sreechos in the other lanGU-
ages also If the Secretariat feels difficulty 
in providing stenvgrurhers. we Bre read~' to 
provide them. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: This matter 
sbould be expedited. That is the &CIllO of the 

House. It mn~t be conveyed to the HOD. 
Speaker. The House is one on this that 
"rrangements must be made immediately for 
this. 

SHRI 
(Quilon) : 
Chairman. 

N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
We want a ruling from the 

The Chairman is here and we 
want his decision. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: We want 
a ruling from the Chair and not from the 
han. Member. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH, 
ing my hon. friends. 

lam help-

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: We 
are thankful to him for his support, but we 
want the decision from the Chairman. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH' I think my 
han. friends have misunderstood me. I am 
one with the whole House that arrangement 
must be made immediately and no delay can 
be brooked in this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, Shri A. S. 
Saigal. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHARY 
(Coach-Bihar): I had made a submission 
that similar arrangements should be made 
for simultaneous interpretation in other 
languages also, like Bengali and Assamese, 
ror instance. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is not before 
the House~ 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHAR Y: I 
would like to know whether any action has 
been taken on that matter. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him not inter-
rupt the proceedings of the House in this 
matter. He can see the Han. Speaker and 
discuss the matter, and let us see if he is 
able to help the han. Member. 

AN HON. MEMBER: H< must be able 
to help. 

'1) \1'0",0 ~ (f.;;rr~) : ~~ 
~)i{lf, ~r;r 'tilf"".,. if; f· <mf\~;r 'f" 'ifl 
f1r.f qrq t ""'~ ~ .. ,(~) .. , 
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'l~ft 'IT'f it m1f.t i:llfr~ flfll[ it I(tf;rT 
~r IfOfIfTOfIf ij iiIl lfIltUf fw, it 
~~ ~'{;n ~ f~ ~ij ~T~;r ~Tf lJf It\ 
ill'~'fr 1Ii{;rr ~rfil:~ ;orif mil' it ~mw~;r 
IliT oll'q~'fr ~T ~ m 'lrlf IliT 'f1~T m ~nlf 

~ if ~ ~rf€l'!! 'l1'{ l~ it. f"l'~ liT ~f 
;r ~rf oll'qHT lIi,ifT ~If~!! (lTflli .. of IliT 

if;)f f~"lIiff if ~T •.• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I called upon the 
hon. Member to speak on the Rill and not 
on this question. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL: These things 
arc going on. So. What are we to do '! 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would now allow 
him to speak on this. If he wants to speak 
on the Bill, he may do so. 

I?o{I 'f~ rlfo If~rr'" : if~" for"!' 'for 
'I'''~if 1Ii< it Or. f.1'1'( ~~r ~iQT ~ I il'~ cilfff 
OfI"1 1I~;t !l~ ififrQT CIIl'l ~ f~;or) ;;(v'i 

~ 'l.~tfc- ~ <fir flli c-T"f>i ~r ~ 1.[1 ,.), 

;or) ~I'ft ;::rllf ~ ,if llil t~~ri!~f'f lI~t q, 
'f~T r,Ti'TI L. 

SHRI N. SRI'EKANTAN NAIR: On a 
point of ord~r. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If the point of 
order is only for giving information. thffl I 
shall not allow iI. If the point of order is 
really a point of order, then I shall hear it .... 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: I 
want your ru1:ng on one matter. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If lhe point of 
order proves false. then I shall have to see 
what can be done. 

"'T 'l,r"o If~" : i'f1 ft "if U IIi~T 
-';T~111 f'" 1.[f<r '3if iii) qrf'illlitc- ;'t ,!lfifT 
~ $I)' 'llf"fllTit~ ~iofIJT if) <rTifT ~Im, 
'{1<i1l Jf'IH 'l" "')~ If+rl flf''l' 'H it; 
qfl'''!'lIl It'!' ifof(lT ~, O;I;I'T ff'ffff if 'Irq ."w 
lit lliq ~~ ~ f,,~) Iftf"l'lfrit!, ~Tilf· 

~lIT. if ;rrflfitzw ~'{ ITriil' t .. ;r IliT 
~~, ~ ~fiJJ~,!fir ITTII' ~ 1fT 1I)'1f~ 
~ilI~ 1Ii'{ ~Ir.n~ {,!Tfoti' \ilT ~~! ~'T 
;;rll€l' ~ ITT tt~ .. ;r iii) ii' t~;lrrc- "''{ 'I'~ I 
tlIf~;r Ifll: ,;r"'{T ~ ~Tf'li f'li 1TT;jf qN 

tfliltt if!lIlig if, t~.,. if, 'll'!>l ij, 'ISIf 
Sf~·; ij, ~1~~~T;r if ,,),{ €l''{IHit ij ~) 

;i~iT~ ;rtl:T ~ I ~~f"'~ I;-~ f:lflt fi'ftt ;orlEl;T 
t f'li Iff<r ~ !:rr;:ffT it. .,.)'1 ITm t ~!fI'I;Y 

f", .. ~ "') 'Ir~" "F,{ f~!T1 "ITIf 0) it~", ~ 
~~ .Iif ~ ~f:lfff ~ flf. f'if<f if~1i: ij q;;rlif 
it ff.IfT t "I;I'T if~~ ~ jI'{ ~ifo in'if "') <r.r 
(OrifT iflf~tt I i'rfi,,;r II 'I'~Il::f ~~f;;r~ ;riiT 
~)~~'T f<f; 'llq ll"~t ~ il ,{!~Il ~lH IliT 
;i~, t "ij' ifi'r !<Ttli' <r.i I '&~ it; q;q'{ it 
it ;r~' ~ I ~If llil ;r.J'{1!T t fifo ql1 ~ ;or) 
~lft lr~~~ ~ .. ;r iii) t~;lr;Z ;rill "'~it, 
ITr'f ~I~ "~iTq '0) liI~1f If,~it (IT Il~ 

;rlflfi\~~ 11ft iTlT~!! ~h ;rTfllit~", ~ 
1Ii'{ .. 'I' ~r H~~'f <rTf;r~ I 'I'!I' ft nr,; 
l'l' it Jfr.lfff, I ~ fllifll it ;;rTITT IliT 

if<riT~ lft\:t q~ ;;rlfil <:Tfilltt I 

f;sr~ (fTg i!t 6Tillf 'fl'li ;::rT~' '" 'liT 
ll"ifT q'{ fq fllilfT, ~n~ IIrT'T. Ofll" ~ 1fr.T 
If'{ if~T ~ I 61l,t ll"~T 'ff ;;ftlf ~ ~~ 
ITT~ ~ 'lh JI') f;tf;srf~fC-/f 1Ti\'l!iT"fT if. '¥I'lt 
~ lf€l' fof ~) ,!of ifi'{ m ~ , r.FJI'f 1T.'Ii 
;;rll':ij' it Qh ~ it .v(f 'Ii~ ~ I mf",~ 
~ tirif~'f ;rolE"1I1 flli ITlq llil;or) {I i/HI1I1 

t. ii~ 1T,'Ii ;;rn( ~ if; IfUIf, ~" Ifft llii: 
ij'",a ~ i't'f~ €l'r .. 'I' ITI'Ii ;;r,,'ij' lf~ ;riiT 

~ I Il~' 'f{ ~l; r"'~Il ~ <-it'! ~na ~ I 

l~f"!'l'( II ITTII' 9 IliBm flli oj r "Iii 
f:IfTt Il~ If'{ ~'t~.qr ' ll"ii ili!f~'fl 'l11! 
r"",,,, f~;r) ~ {q ~ if -q-"I' ~,;t ~, ~'" 

iT~if ~iT IfiTfa- If.T olf.~~1 t 1Iff'{ rn 
OIf~qr lfir~"'!for i, ~i:t ~l>: ~11 .:r) 
'IfOI';rT ~ a'h ~ "') ITrir i't' ilIrof: g I lIfll" 
iilf ",'vf;;rf~1f. II)MIf Iff. 'Hofr ~I(a ~ 
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ro.;rT!lfo J;fo ",~;;r] 

",T f,~ft f;;r~ 11'if ~q ~ ur :qbr ~ f'" ~T 
~'" ;fl'iI<: f,T ~ n~ 'JlTf, 'i<: f,' l1:~ srmr 
if ~ if; ~f<CJ; ~ ~m wr~ R'ifrft iliT 
ijfT ~T 11'~r 'i<,~ ijfTIf lI"ii!t m~f<'ffR:~ 

sr"tt;rT~ if; fOf{T, ;a'~ ~"t ;r<:riH '3''1' srrri"lT if 
~ ~li I ~ i\' ~"t~ f~,,~i"I !lfl'i ~ ~T~ITT 
;ri:!r I ~t, ~m f~ it~ ~!~i"IT a- qi"lr11'T f~ 
~~r q<: !lfr~ ~~r~r U.Jf ~ lfT ~r'1 <'fTf~~ 

f~ "'t~ff ioT gf ~ rrq;fiie: if '3''1' srrri"lT 
it +iT ;a'~ l'if~~ ~<: ~'1r :qrf~n:, ifT 11';', q~t 
;a'~ srr;FlT if; ;;rTrrT ~r i"I'n fq~r'f ~'II'r ~ 

~cr ~ <: if; 11'f~ q1; l'if~~ 'H ~;rr :qr~~ 

~ i"IT it~~ ;a'~ ~T l'if~Il" .... ii, F.if <HT i\' 
Ifo"tt ~,ror ;rtT ~!rrr I 

~l!t cr~ ml'fr if; ~qr<'f if; qr~ tr ~~r 
'3'r~Ti!t, it "'~r ~ f~ 'Il"rqr To o;rl~r< 'i. 
~~ srri"l <ri!t ~ I <If,T 'i<: ~ ml'fr ~r 

sr:qf<'fi"l if!'f' !lffi"l !lfJ?nl1~ ~if sri"lTFI ~T~rr 
~ I ~T ~,.') ;if'rifor '1'f~ ff,.~T 'tiT ~'fT 

:ql~'r . ~ FIT ~ ~Tf;;j"n: I ~f ... 'f q'~rifT if, 
o;rr'fT< 'it q'ilIrq <r'fT go;rl g ('.! q~T '3'''1 ~T 
'll'Tl'fT q';;lfil'" 1!'l'!' I, ... t <r1H<: ~it 

srl~m~'f ~;rr ~llfT I ~~ if; ilI~ ~'HI 'Il"Jl'fT 
'l'if'1T :qlifa- ~ i"I! ~~... ~;nq f~.<ft qh 
q~OIT 'f:T ""a ~ I ~fH f,ij STfri"lT11' 
ml'fl!lfI"'T +iT 9;Jlit ~ orPfT ~ I ~~f<'f~ 
11'g Ol'~,T ~ f~ ifll" SlV'fllf +iTl'flo;rr If,t +il 
o;rlit ~ 011'11 :qT'~ ~ i"It ~if '3''1 +iTqr' T 
If,I 'il~ "g i"IIftr"l" i:!1. ff"llJ: ~I, .... "I"~) 
11 r oflfP'!1 ~T, 'Z'f ~iI"') ;rrrH sr)''!I~;r 

~'fr "If~~ I 1;'1 ~$~) if; qJ'f it ~~'f;T 

~~~'f if,'i"Ir ~ I 

o.fI r"" .... 1: ~T (1I"!'l'f1) : ~"Iqfi"l 'ilT, 
q'ijfl. ""fjf~~fe:q ... WI''! ~.r",T~'f fq"[ 
;;r) i'll"T't ll"rl!:t i' t"~If,T it i"I~ f..-", ~ 

PHlfi"l ""i"IT ~ I fq~~,,~ if ;frrF1 M;;j"~~
f~;r 'lilf~<'f it; r"f'El~if ifr f!fitqlji !lfT1lT '1" 

!lf1. ~~ "'TrrT i!t ~ 1J;';;r),: mf~ ~ ~ I 
mOl' ~T 1P< it ~rll' ~fmkll' ...w,,;;r 
if; f<l'fC;r ilil f<N~ if~~ "r~ ~ ~h 
if~ mOl' fq;<: Irnilir ~lf'I1'n'f ~<:a- ~ I it~ if 
11'~ ;;r) ~r!' ~. 11'if ;;IT ~ ~iriI'Ol' ~ l'if~~ 
.... it ... r ~;:~ ~. 11'l! ilQi"I ~T !If.~r ~;: .. 
~ I f,. l1:~;;IT ~ ~T srlff"f it fCfQ'll'm 

""i'fT ~ ~" ... ) ~~ ~CfTIf'f "'<:'fr :qTfif~ I 

lTif ~~'r ~ 'ifT~ '~11'T it if) 11'T i! r?; if; 
"<f<: 'f< if), '1'<11' ~'II'T if; ""'i if 'l"if ~If; 

~'i'~!If" :q"hI" F.:t 'lit ~, ~"~T~irc: ~) 'lit 
~ I 'TOl';lfu<f; q'f!'i"IT ~ ~if;rr ~ flf; 11'f~ 

;r:i!' m:;n- ;;r)~ ~. ~T ~;;~fi"l if ~ 

(i) ~'l,~ ~, 11'~ Cf~ :omt f,,'iUi"I ~ 
70"~ ~f,~f(i it 'f~r ~ i"I) fl1f:qI"~ ~, ~T
'liTi"IT g I ",);r) i"I<:~ ~ o;rq<: ~I'<f, If;r W'fr 
orPT 'f~r ~ I <l~~'" Ti'!;'f<'!q~ ;orel W 
ml'T ~ I ;;r:;r "f~'li"T Il!!;o;flo gt ,fT, "!'fa"!" 
if; ~f1ff,FI 'i< o;fT'i 'ln 't.~lj- (i) o;rrq1fi) 
mq; ~1 "fr;r'lr flf, '3'''1 f~) i\' 'fTsI il"gi"l 
fi1:mf,~"f Ot~f~e:l 'iT I q i"Iq;#T<f it 'fi:T 
orl'fT :qli1:i"IT ~, ilrf<r.'f '3''1 f?''fT 'lril"f'li" 
4'f;us ~~F ... 1 ~!;~ri"l g{ "11, 701f1f,1 

f;:~?:T11;;"f ;filf<rC:T "11, M't.'f ~I"! it JlT'f1l' 
~f=rF.m i:f 'Z,,>tl fi1:fc:tf, ... ," ;fM~e:r ;rgr 
~ I ~!l''t.T "Tf~T ~t'fl "InW, '!T~ ,r;;11' 
~F q. g) 11'T -lOll ~'II'T if; 1P< it ~) I 
~f ... 'f ;;ril" iflf, o;rT'l ~ ... t ~,Il 'f~r1f;<:a- ~, 
"fif i'j"" '10'1 11'11'1 'li"1 01) iHTife: ~, ~ 

"UiI"71 ~. 'f1'H<: qT ~t'fl :qTf~ I f;;mif; 
l1'frf~i'f"'" it If t;1f, f'fit11''f' f'i~;q- '1"" if ~T 
>rT o;rh ;;" 'H iifi1:q '1fT ~i "l'T I 

15.00 hr •. 

i'tfH V;'t. il"li"I "f) ~'~Tit "OT~ ~ o;r1<: 
f;rl1ir ~Ir Il~~" '1fT 't.,?t ~ f'li" ~"IT't ~~ 

it "f'lrf"l If,[ "ft 1<:'1' ~ll'T~ m~ ~ lI'if 
lTzrti~ tll1~dI '1QT ~, ~-~lTm 
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hT>i'm ~ I ~Ilfhc ¥",'r<i"IiTT "'I orl 
~~,m: trril"~~, lfHT liTiI' "fTIT '!~~ ~T 
~ lII"'I"ifT f1i~I1' "'I 'li1iT"fT "'~, lf~ liT~fr 
il'n trTil"~ ~, ~f"'if gl1T't ~~ "'f u1 
III"T~~T "'f ~or;; H lf1; liT>lg if(':f ~, ~liTl
for" H-sr,,'t<fc ~lil<i"liTf 'liT Ufef! ~11 
r;rflil,,,,, ",,'r ~ 1 "rfi;." 1iT+lT'rf"l 11~I~lf, 

I!I"T'I"'fi1 ITg ilH l."fl "I1'T ~)lff "fT;;fl'e 'TTel-

f~if lfT'!f orififT .liTii "!fT~1 ~TIq" if~T 

atel '11~f ~ 1 or"l~'f "'f llTsf "'I III"Tft 
'q"fT~ ~ f"fit \3"l'fii ::rifcn 'fiT "Q"T~T fr "Q"m 

BTIq" gl s1'!~ f"f1f "'I~ ~'1TT '!ffTT ~ii 

trmrlfn: 'Ii'if! ;;:1.,.1, forl'fif tr~'Bnl'f if 
if g), "rfin orififT 'liT "l"r;;rR'1TclfliTtro'f 
gl 1 'Ii': i~ ~I"'I' s'1if; f.,lt ~lfl~ <B1IfT 
!"T 0 ':IIi If ql~>: '11 f ~!fT 'r q;)-f -f'1""f< f~c 'lif 
ilTir ;a-or~ iIlT 1 610 "'lf~lfT EFT 'gifT ''IT f'li 
orif~'lI" it "!fT~r i;J "'n;;: 1 sTlfhc ~qT<:!i'fTf 
'iiI ;;nil ~ f"l"ll 'qP: .~>iiT 'liT '~Nlf ~ft, 1:!'f' 
~.ilT ~.;:- g, ~flU smff ~, mliT'! f;;r~ it 
qh: 'q11q"f II'~ it ~I"IT 'f,ff-it 1 

15.01 hro. 

lMr. Speaker in the Chair] 

forfl (n:~ ~ trl'1"'f,! !f!.T 'n: fd~;i~H 
~, \3"oit fI>:>: i:J lffi:' ,,-if 'fn:) ;;r1j~T '1">: ~11 

1IfH';:~T 'f;T ffT"l"f1'!"l"T ~rrT ~if ~, ;;r."T 
'iiI +I~'! ~ Ii ififl i:it t ;;r,!~'lI" ~ ~)2:-~I2: 

+lq'f iI"T H ~ ,', :Ol'f~ ;;rififl EFT 'Hi!lfliT'l-
~~ ,,11'1'<1 glllT 1 sqTf"l"i< sTo "I'lf~lfl it 
'liN fH, 'r.T 'flcr '3'oli '-iT 1 ~liTit trH-
iit~< 'f.T ;;rl<"i'j "leT ,,,crl ~ ~f'f.'" «T'-i 
~T I'fT'-i ,.« ",t I:[ml"ff ~ 'j(~ffT "'T '1"lel-
ffT'l~Ff "~I;:I itlTr, trlJl' "!'Ii'll n 1'!~lf)" 

"lfT~T I:[Wf f,)"1 "I'll "-1'!i:t ;;r",~"f "'I ~ 

111"1< +IT "lfl~1 'iI~H q)' '!~ 611fT 1 
sliTf"il trH-~.n 'H'fT ';fT~ i':T3"1iT "'T 
'!rICIn 'liHI 'iJlf~it ff"fl ''f,·T.{-f'1"iH ~c "'T 
~T "lfT1f'ff ~ ~fT' ~ 'fiTi'J If'll"f ~f ItiT 0, 

f<nlnT it ~'q'fT "fl f~it 1 'Tf, III"r'1 flfl~il"T'f 
fr ~~ if fT'1fT~"T~ m'fT 'q~ ~ 'f1\ 
"fTgit ~ f~ ~'f~~ '1ft ~Illl."f ,~crl q-r'1"~) 

ll:~ 'f ll:'Ii f~'f H fq'qH '1<, 'Ii)¥i-f'1"or, 
~e ~ trr'fT glITT I ""lit if _~ ~l."flf 
q'qr>:<& 'q"l' <~f ~, i;ff"li'f \3";:r",r 'flfl ~q- ~ I 
it q'qp;r~ ~'fi f~or1'fT 1l'1~ iT'f IT~ ~, ~~ 

"fh) ~ gf!!' if~, or) "ter', ~ ~hcrlf.~ 
tr1, ~~e1ror ;;rl" ~, \3"igt~ g q'illl"') 'Ii) 
f'9"f1'fT ;r'fr '1lfT ~, If~ ~ 'f'"W 'fqT ~ I 
M",'f fliTi!; lfIlfit ll'~ 'f~T grif ~ fofi q'fr· 

~crf '!,,If "liT fliT"ff"'1r 'q"f '111 ~ "ii 
fl'f"l'fu"fT ""~If ~) ;;rrll', tlq "H~) +IT "Iillflf 
,"""T ~ 1 f~~FfT'f t ..-f"ll':r'1 q lf~ 'T\.~T 
fT'f;:ITT ~ 'qor,T 9;fT '~T ~, ~f'li'" fororT 
\'iH ij; q-Il'r.t '1", oq-r;;r 9;frq- 'fITT '1Tff ~ ? 
fur<:rr fa, n q' q'lf(l'T ,rJ!f t ~q- i:t "IiTt 

ffT'fcJl' "'~T~, 'Q'q;>:f,) 'lif ~~If;r~, f1"f~"i! 
¥;;r~e q'h 'Ii~'f>:' 'fif ~~~ ~, 1!I"'IifT',. 
m~T 9;f'h ;1f')~'IiTT 'liT g~'1ff ~ ;;r) ;;r"lcr'll" 
'fit tn'fT I'fteit ~ 1 lfgT ~ +Ii'!' i[T iilf q-rqr;;r 
;:roTff ~, i'!'f'li'f f;;r"fr flf, 'l, 'Wr'li< ~~, 

EF~ ~if; ;;r'f~~ III"ri't 'q.;r('fr ~, iiI'fffT ",gt 
",.'" f,!!!' iTeliff ~ 1 ,T"If ~ \' H 'IT 'IT ~
f'l''1'Tif q+ll~, oliTit ,,,'m "'m'~ oif'f 'H 
;;fIit~, Il~T +If 1Ifr~'~ '¥~, 9;fTit ~, 
i'!'flf>'f f.;r;;rT ~cr' q, 'l>1~ olf<r~1q"1 'fAT ~ I 
~f"f1:! fT'rTT o!f1ff~1 if;) Ifi't!1~2'i! iI'frit if; 
f;;rlt q';TTi f'T"l">: fto ;r'fTt orT'fT 'iJrfWl, r;;r~ 

if ;;r'fifl ~ IiTglffll 'lif 'iln~r 6 ,,'1I;;:r ~';;rr~~ 
~) 1 ~f'li'" qH iit> ... , EFf ;;rR:\if 'fi[T qlllf, 
ll'~ l!q',q'illl"q ~, lw~ltif~ ~, "f'n, 1f"f1fT' 
~ 'ITiff ~, "fl~ ,I;;!f ij; fiH '1"T ;:) ITT 

""Il q+lT if; ~'I" if ~I 1 fiTffift "f(,~') i[1I' 
!:'f'fil 1;fT<111 "Ii~ir, ~5[ if;.fa If,I If'qlqtr, 
orifff"! 'iiI ~fq'f ~~ " if;Hli'iT q17 q-'1"'fT 
;;r;:r;'f,,! "Iif III,) q;) q-Ti't ,nr fT'ii't 1 

H 5[i~) if; fTH It (q fif~Q''f. 'iiI \l~ 

f<:;;r If mrr(f "Ii,(l'T t 'f'~ 'iJT~rrr f", qlfi' 
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[11ft m~ ~ +liT] 
l1~T~ 'liTvf fq<'l"<: ~tt ~T 'l1T~'Il If<: 

i(~'h~, U fq'qT<: ~r I 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khunti): Mr. 
Speaker, I do not know whether I am speak· 
ing from the place where I should be because 
there have been so many changes, and many 
members have been worrying about my own 
persona I change-in my appearance. 

When we are thinking of this Bill, if at 
all we are democratic, there should be no 
opposition to this at all. But we must under· 
stand the meaning of democracy, when we 
are talking such a lot about it in this House 
In thi. House, there are a couple of nomi· 
nated members. In the other House, there 
are quite a few of them. Does democracy 
mean election or nomination? That is the 
issue. If the Upper Houses, wherever they 
are, are elected, then they are democrati· 
cally chosen. H they are indirectly elected 
it is again underdemocratic. Indirect election 
is not democracy at all. Then let us all be 
directly elected. 

The whole thing i, this. We have to 
make up our mind as to how representative 
members of the legislatures in the States and 
here have to be. We h lYe about 250 million 
vCltcrs here. ] have been a member right 
from the very beginning. Many of my voters 
do not know where Delhi is 

AN HaN. MEMBER: Bring them 
here. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: You cannot. . 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) : I dare not, 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: He dare not 
because he has not got the guts to represent 
me. 

What I feel is that it is not a question 
of t he House of Lords. There is one mad 
fellow from Bilaspur here. He does not 
know the meaning of the 'House of 
Lords', 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR: Is this parlia· 
mentary? 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: We have the 
'House of Ladies here, not the House of 
Lords'. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The lady is 
a Minister: the lord has no place. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: The hon. 
Member from Kanpur-I should like 10 be 
polite to him because he is very much in· 
tcrested in tanneries (Interruptions.) This 
qucstir,n or den ,ocracy is also a question of 
expense. If I may be forgiven for putting it 
that way, the whole lot of us here are "asl· 
ing thousand, of rupees in our mad behaviour 
here. There are people in the galleries wh,) 
come and see how we work ... 

MR. SPEAKER: That can be talked 
SHRI JAIPHL SINGH: I no not belong among ourselves, not in their presence. 

to Kanpur, 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpllr): 
I ha\e not interrupted him. We belong to 
Balia, Azamgarh. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGII: Balia peopl¢ 
are all mad. That wa< why tI"y got thrashed 
by the BI itish, and rightly so. 

Let us talk a little bit of sense. This 
p<culiar srrt of arguments being trotted out 
here ralher madden me. What do we mean " 
Can YOll be representati\e of anybody else 
but your ... ~1f '! \\'hat dot"s ; ~f"resentation 
mean'! Do you represent rne? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: No. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: They are much 
wiser: they are better observers. They see 
how we are conducting ourselves. Would you 
lIke me to tell yoI' how much it costs 
our counl ry for us to sit for a day ... 
!illterruptiolls.) I am not supporting a 
second chamber as a nominated body, but 
cer tarn Iy as "n elrcted body. Somebody said 
abollt four hOllses and five hOllses. Hea\cn 
knows how many hou.es he wants ... (An 
Hon. Member: Pillars). Why not let every· 
b('l~y ha\e enough ~ I support this in the 
sense that tf \\e want to be democratic let us 
be l1l'nesC to ourselves and make represen-
tation as represrntative as possible. It can 
be possible only if we reduce the minimum 
of representation and make it a5 small as 
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possible. For a country like this, it cannot 
r~duce the number of the electorate. Ours 
is a large country. For example, I believe 
the constituency I come from has a stretch 
of hundreds of miles. I really do not know. 
They do not know where Delhi is ... 
(Interruptions.) I do not want to be u .. kind 
to hon. Members. But I should I like them 
to be honourable in their behaviour; I wis" 
they were honourable. I have ceased to be 
dishonourable; that is why I am an hon. 
Member. 

SHRI S. N. MISRA (Kannauj): All the 
aspects of the case have be on discussed here. 
One aspect of the case on which no light was 
thrown is: consistency. There must be 
consistency. 1t is only in the last &ession we 
accepted the recommendation or West Ilengal 
Assembly and abolished the Council there. 
There should be constituency in what we do 
and without further discussion this llill 
should be accepted. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Sreedhar"n. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN (lladagara): 
started .• peaking in Malaya,am. 

not mind; you can go on speaking. but it is 
only my request. 

r,:ft !Wcr~ f~~ ~~'II (f'lR) : liTif-
;:r"tlf !!Ttlfer ll~T~lf. itu f'lit~'i ~ flli 'fTif-

ifl" ij'~f'1' ~lf:;rl if; <TiT:lf Iffi:' J;f'l'ifT liT,! 
l1!I!fT if .h~ ~ ;ofr lfil; iI'~ ~r 'iF'!' ~ I 

;m~f ~J!l'9'~'f ;;1 F F:1lfr 'l'Jij' m ,F:f ~ 

1fT f ~1fn:T ij'll'li 11 111 ~r 'i!f ~ I 'li'l'lfT 
~ IliT IIJ'fij'T 11l"!f- if orT..-of ~Tf>rit I 

MR. SPEAKER: We do not know 
what the country is missing. 

SHRI SHEa NARAIN (Basti): Where 
is the Cabinet? No Cabinet Mini~ter is 
there. This is not proper. 

SHRI P. P. ESTHOSE: He is a gentle-
man who knows English also, but he always 
speaks in Hindi. When Shri Sreedharan 
speaks in Malayalam, we get through the 
ear-phones a very excellent English 
translation. 

:iHRI SHEa NARAIN: Where is the 
MR. SPEAKER: You know English Cabinet? 

very well. 
MR. SPEAKER: One Minister is sitt· 

SHRI A SREEDHARAN: But I know ing. (Interruption) 
Malayalam better. 

MR. SPEAKER: Just a minute. There 
are Members who used to speak Hindi or 
English very well. This arrangement was 
just made to help those who do not know to 
speak in these two languages, I think you 
will take what I soy in the right spirit. If 
this continues and I have to listen to 14 
different languages, God help us. I will just 
keep dumb uver it. That is all. 

SHRI P. P. ESTHOSE (Mavattupuzha) : 
But, Sir, the interpretation arrangement is 
excellent. ([nterruption). 

MR SPEAKER: Order, order. How 
can one expect everything overnight? It 's 
good that we have started something; but we 
have not dODe it cent per cent: we will do 
it. We are trying to impro~~ il. But you 
should help me. Those gentlemen who are 
able to speak and understand English or 
Hindi, why should they fall into this 1 I do 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): Sir, 
I want to make a brief submission. With 
due respect to your observations, I would 
like to point out one thing. There is the 
question of the record. You were not hrrc 
when this issue was raised. As far Ii. our 
speaking in our moth~r-tongue is concerned, 
there are two aspects. One, we can bettrr 
express ourselv~s in our mother-tongue; 
another thing is the sentimental aspect about 
which you know You know since our 
freedom, our Membe, s from the Hindi belt 
had the privilege of expressing themselves in 
their mother·tongue, and after two decades, 
we are getting that privilege. I hope that 
the Lok Sabha Secretariat would not grudge 
it and will improve upon the facilities that 
are already there. 

W,th regard to the records, I have been 
raising this issue of having a sort of uilingual 
record in our library as well as those IX,,'crs 
which are circulated to Members. What 
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LShri S. Kandappan] 
happens at present is this. Those speeches 
that are made in English are recorded in 
English, and those delivered in Hindi are 
recorded in Hindi. For those who do not 
understand Hindi, the problem is that we have 
got to refa to certain things in the library. 
It is not possible for us to get a translation 
then and there nor can we seek scme Hindi 
friend< to get it t,anslated for us. 

I remember when the DMK group repre-
sented by our leader, Shri Anbazhangan met 
you in the Chamber soon after you were 
elected to this high olfice, you promised us 
that you will look into the matter and sec to 
it that we get a sort of unilingual translation. 

Here, I would like to make another 
submission. Now, the interpretation is coming 
into effect on Iy in respect of fou L' languages. 
It is very diffkult, however efficient the 
interpreter might be, to have a clear transla-
tion. So, I would plead with you that, avail-
ing ourselves of the faeilit, that is there for 
tape-recording, you should see to it that an 
exact and clear translation of the original 
speeches delivered, whether they are in Tamil, 
Malayalam, Telugu or Kannada, is made 
available to Members either in English or in 
Hindi or in buth the languages. 

MR. SPEAKER: am very happy 
that we have made some humble beginning. 
and I am very hopeful that we would try to 
extend it and try to get good stafT. But f,'r 
the time being. we are facing a few difficulties. 
I will call a meeting of the representatives of 
all the fuur States and I shall try to under-
stand your difficultirs. I shall also try to 
make you understand my own difliculties. 
But please do not give it a colour. We are 
all interested in hearing and understanding 
each other. If we are to speak in our own 
languages. it is vcry difficult for the Chair. I 
will sit here deaf and dumb listening to your 
speeches. I would be very grateful if those 
who know English very well can speak in 
English tIll we have some very effici~nt and 
competent stafT. Every mechanical equip-
ment is available. For the time being, we 
have acceded to your request and made a 
beginning. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: There is no 

• Tbe oriainal speech was delivered in 

Cabinet minist·" on the treasury benches. We 
must have a Cabinet minister. 

SHRI S. M 8ANFRJEE : An ex-Cabinet 
minister i~ there by your side. 

'SHRI A. SREF.DIJARAN (8adagara) : 
Respected Mr. Speaker. I heartily welcome 
this Bill seeking to abolish the Legislative 
Council of the State of Punjab. As in 
several other Illatlers the inspiration fur this 
measure a ISl' has cOllle from my State. When 
I am speaking in Malyalam. I am reminded 
of 2 lines hy Shn Rabindcra Nath Tagore 
who was a poet of international fame. He 
had said, "When the heart wishes to pay its 
deht~ it I11U..,t have a coin with a stamp of 
its own kingdom on it." That, Sir, is the 
mother tongue. 

S;" tile opportunity I have g"t to speak 
in my 11100hcr tnngue is as a result of some 
I.!xperimcllh t..:onductco on democracy. It is 
on Iy another part or the same experiment 
which pnJlllpkd !.lIt: Government to come 
forward with this measllre ~eeking to abolish 
the Legislative Coun"il of the Punjab. Sir, 
this Upper Houses have a historical back-
ground based on this bdckground we have 
adopted a method suitable to our country 
We have borrowed Ihese Upper Houses from 
the BritbiL Parliamentary system. Basically, 
there LS fundamental dLfTerence between our 
democracy and thaI "r Britain. The Bdtish 
system of democracy was evolved as a result 
or series of experimc::nts but in India demo-
cracy was born out of a na!ional revolution. 
In the Round Table Conference held in 1931 
in London, Mahalma Gandhi, the father of 
the nation, had explained into detail the role 
of lIpper Houses in the democratic set up of 
India. He said in the Conference, "Person-
ally I am of opinions that we can do with 
une Chamber only and we <'an do it to great 
advantage. We will certainly save a great 
deal of expenses if we can bring ourselves to 
believes that \\e shall do with one Chamber". 
This was first implemented by abolishing the 
Upper Chamber in Trivandrum. In the recent 
past we came a~ross an inspiring exptriment 
in the Indian democratcy. A party which was 
returntd to power on the same symbol, on 
the sane ballot and on the s'me manifesto 

Malayalam . 
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has been split into ruling party and the 
opposition. This was hat-trick of Mr. 
Nijalingappa. Similarly, when I speak of 
Upper Chambers, two issues come to my 
mind One is how one Cdn give shape to 
the representalive character. Second is how 
to share the power in a democracy. Regarding 
the rerresentative d,aracter many eloquent 
speeches have taken rhcc nn the Floor of Ihe 
House A rrogressive democracy accepts 
only the peorle's representation. In the 
Monarchical Brilain if there has been an 
Upper House, it is due to the peculiar silua-
tion prevailing there. Urp"r HOl"e, have 
been existing as a rlace for giving berths to 
those who did not want to get in the Legis-
lature by means of a direcl election< In !hc 
name of Upper Houses, there has been a lot 
of political chicanery. Firstly, we have secn 
instances where people who could nol face 
a dilect election getting into the lJpper 
Chamber through its back d,'or. One example 
I can cite. 

In the 1962 General Elections the th.n 
Mysore Chief Minister Mr. Nijalingarra was 
defeated. When he was defeated in the 
election he put his rroxy in the Chair. That 
proxy had openly said thai he was like 
Bharata who ruled over A vudhya in the name 
of Shri Rama. This Mr. Nijalingapra who 
was defeated in the General Eleci ion 
apprached one Mr. Poorna Nand who was 
elected from Bhagalk,}t Constituency. He told 
Mr. Poorna Nand that if he could vacate his 
seat in Ihe Legislature he could get into 
Legislature from that Cnnstituency. He made 
Mr. Poorna Nand resign his seat in the 
Assembly and was olrered a seat in the 
Council. These Upre, Chambers thus give 
plently of scope for such people to get into 
the Legislature. Mr. Lobo P,abhu who 
preceded me said that the Upper Cham bet s 
are necessary to give representations to all 
sections of society such as teachers, scicr:.tists 
and eminent techn')crat~. In my own state 
there is no Upper Champer, But substantial 
section of the representatives of the Assembly 
in my state consists of teachers If you 
examine the Constitution of any Legislature 
Assembly. you will come to know that the 
above argument i. hollow. In this Lok 
Sabha itself the leader of Marxists party Mr. 
A. K. Gopalan was a teacher himself. In 
thiS House there are so many people who 
have reached the hight of fame in various 
walks of life. 

All of them have come here with the 
support of the people. India has always 
respected wisdom and learning. I anyone 
says that in order to give cognition to wisdom 
and learning we should have soon chambers 
in this country which has produced Kalida. 
.ond Profulla Chandra Bose that dis plnys 
only his ignorance of India's cultural heritage. 

T,'day this new experiment is undertaken 
only a t the inslance of State Governments. 
A Ralya Sabha is still he .. at the Cen:re 
and these people here do not have the cour-
age to abolish it. Without abolishing the 
Rajya Sabha, they are now saying: We ale 
bringing forward this progressive measure". 
We are not fools to believe that statement. 
In this case, it was Bengal and Punjab which 
gave a lead and this example which was 
shown by them will, I home, be followed up 
by this Government at least at this latest 
stage. It is only non-Congress Governments 
like those of Punjab and Bengal which are 
implementing the ideal which Gtmdhiji had in 
mind. The Congress Party whtch has been 
in power for the last 22 years has not been 
abie to abulish Second Chamilers. 

This measure is indeed a noble measure 
and as pain led out my honourable friend 
only a Constitutional Amendmend Bill can 
bring about a radical reform in our demo-
cratic set up and hoping that this will prove 
to be the fifOt step in that direction, I heartily 
welcome this measure once again. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR (Gurgaon) : 
Spoke in Punjabl. 

MR. SPEAKER: Spoke in Punjab/. 

MR. SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Sir, he belongs to Haryana. Let him speak 
in Harayanvi. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR I do not 
agree wilh my han. friend. (Interruption). 
What is Haryana '! What is U liar Pradesh? 
This is de.,h, 

q'.mit ;, It 'Z'qf"'~ il"fT flti' q' Jllift "4'r 
""~~ >if~I>I"T it it ~~ ~ >if) flti' ""'l'1 'II'''T'f 

~ ~ih itt 'l't _Til "") 1Ji{f'f ~ I Tt ~q' 

<111'1' ""T 'filg ~ f"" illCf"!'ll' 2;0 If j\T~ ;;)it if; 
It Qit~r ;a''f~'t 'fli5 <'TIfT ""~ 'lTm' ~, f,~r 
Iti'~ 'lTm ~ ~h ~iti !l~t ~ !111m ~ I iFf 
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[m~l'Hrm] 

~'" Of ~~ f'l\"<f.\" .j~r ~ 1 M ... :st-lI'6t 
I!I1T fi5'ni\' "I''TT f<!!l'T 1 ~ efT ~r ~r?l.''r ~ 
f'l\" : 

'i'g ,;fslii 'l\"T '1i'~ ~"T ~C5T f.T fi!l'T 

2'f1f'f ~T 'f"fIOfT 'fa ~i!>T ~T '!lH I 

Youngsters have joined "hands. I.s it .a 
joke to run the Government 'Il: 'I\"~o ~ 

f'l\" f~~~ ~'h "U~n 'I\"~ f% if; 11'E[17 
§'~1l"'f 'l\"T 'f"l'T~iT, 1!I1~~f~i'i m~ ~'f>Tfurrif 
if; "irTr gpef 'l\"T ~ifit 1 

""'I ~{!f!ih' f"~: ~if ~T'1';q '1' ~ T ~ ! 

"",1 ~" 1T;j'11'T~ : I;fTqllIT l1HOfTf.c:r 
l'f'f;{ifc: ~ ;;fr ~TOf 'ClOT ~~) ~ I 

~) ~~)~ fu~ : '1\""1 if; ~TlfI1r, ~Of'l\"T 

~If 'lin irT l'J!l'T 1 

~T ~!" IT;it I'T~. 'fil ~ ~~"r?'
f'l\" 'f\l" ifq'f Gfi 'Rl~IfT ~ I 

-n ~(lIIi(~ f"~ : o;rl'1' ~'1'it ~'il ~ ~il 

~~ ~ I 

""'T IA~" ~T .T~: o;rT'f ;;fir if~ 'f 
;;flit fif>efit ~ ~ ... {IQ'!{1Wf) ••• 

vq~ ~m : ~~) ""'lli it Of\l"T o;rFH 
f1. ;(~-i~ $fT'1' <'1'TlI'!fiT Of ;;frit 'fqT ~T 

;;fTefT ~ I 

.:it !All" '11IT W",: it ef) 'Rl'1''f» 

l1:I1fTfefq '1\", ~T t{T I 

'Q'l:q~ q'~~ : 'Q'T'1' IfTf"f~ I 

-n ~~) wn: it f«'Ii mq~ !l'~ 
'l;;f !fi~ ,~T ~r f'l\" ~T'1' ~'t <foOTTif it ~~ 
¥t $f1~ it ~ m.~ ~T ;;fif ~~T ;;r;:1f 

W'Q'T I ~ lilfef ~;;fTf<c:r it l!~ ~ I!I1T 
m~ f~T ~ fit; '(~ i!T~« q;'t or~~" 

Ofer! ~ I ~""'" ~ If~ ~ If{ ~ fl!l1 

~'G~ f'li«) (f"<f, iJ 'f."'flo: Of it I ~'G"< 'Ii) 

'iT1f;,! if !il;«:- 'iT? 'f. If) 'i "ATil' I '-l'~ ~) 

Ii?!l'T"f 11fT fif," "3"« 'H;f'1i" 7f,'ff "fTn:"- I 
ifFfY q, .,.,.-;f. 'liT (f,q; ~ ~'f,T 1Hq; it "l'fl 
ljj"~ .I'f' tT'f! '1"lfF. '1' I s'r ;nF. ~ "A~.'f'1T 

"A"" ~)t "'''fT -..il '1i"'<: ,,1 'fF. "3"11' ""f·n 
'1\") ~li~'f 'f;f ".<f.'it I 

~f'f."'f :nr 'fifif '1'"iflif ifg'f ~I 11fT I 

l:f'!l'TrrrT )fl '3"'fit '11 <.1"h f'f;IH-<r'1 >r~'iT 

'l\"T "'~'f "'"T ff,PH, f HT~T '!lflTS'T 'l\"il~ ~, 
1fg' "l'fl ~~q 11fT I ~~f"ftJ; ('f~ 'f."T EH'f it 
'1' ""it ~~. 'f~ 1l'f."!R '1i") 'O/lT., it ,('fit 
g~ 'Tf~!l'F. f'!l ~?:7 IlJl'l'f "<~, \'[l1'" S:~ 
'lIef 'liT IfT'fT 'IT o;rh ~n'1';r "l'fl ~'fT'f."TO: 'fo, 
f.-''lr'~T 1 l;fr'T 'fin ~ql'fi' ',iT ,~ "!~ ~ 

>;rh fl1f;{~GO: 'lit 'i; ~l; ~ I >;If J[ '1'"ifI'f ~, 

"I~t "A'f>Tf"l'lt 'f."f g~l1if B '-l'~ "'~Il ~oJ1H 

~ I if !Il'~If.'f'li o;r'h 'fi.~f'fl'ii <fi) 'iii["~

ifT1: ~ifT ~ f'f> ~'f,1'1" 'I\'[ ~Il '3"WH ~ i 

"A), ,oT'fi, ~O:'I\"T, 'fiT ~1: l11'f."f f1:'lT ~"IiI 

'fiT f'l\" "-T"iI:~ ~~'r. t,"11 o;rHf,w! it ~ ;:11 

'O(f'fT if-g) '1"T Of .n Wfoa ~ I 

-n 'O!1"lif'h ful!: "''f«q '!l) 'f~' Of~f 
'f."~it ? 

...n ~!'" IT'fT ~Tt: 9f~'f ifTcril:~ 
(~if; q~ ~;;ftf'C:f q ~, .. If I1f!l'Tor ~ f'li 

~~ 1!I11 fi:if .. «if g ~h ''!Tl1~qlF. li'1QT 
~iirr~ 'I ~T. f~fqGT~ Of f,) ~'v.T~ 'l\"E[T 

f'l\" ,. .. ill~« 'l\"T '" lfH '1\'[T 1 if ... ~ iflnf 
~T ~J it ~'f."T~ !!iT "Iff ifli(T{ ~ B f'f> 

~«i! orT ~fq;~ U1.f 'l"1 '3"'f'!lT "I'q q!l''I\" 
'I\"~T ! 

i:Tf~'f "AT'1''I\"T lTr'l:Tf;rrT it itr mf 
ql1'~ ~'T<'f it, ~ ~ 'fgCf Ql'1't f. 
~r f!fi ""If "fm 'i!"'fl 'ifTfil!T I .;r ",)crr 

~ ~ 1fT ~ ~qy"f f~!l'T f~ ",1fuoft' it 
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orTlFor ifUf;;y <i"{rll"('f) q'tt ~uf;r~~~ 

ifIi". Po ..rr 1'flV::-t ft ~ ;;r""" ~ I ;;rT 

"I"Ttf;;r::- ilT1\" Ii' ""Ii\' 'lI"T~ "Ill FlTi't~, 

~T~f~~!'!" "I1\" ~, ~it~ !'!"fif!'!" 'Hilt "I'll \,:r1\" 
~ I OIl oitrff ~T f'ifiFf" 'fi",'t ~. "3'''I~T 

RIl"T ;;rTi'fT ~ I t!'!" ~"1f >.ifl !'!";:lA # 
iil"6" Q'ij~t <F('f 'fi;:T f~ 'l'i'l ~"I'IT i\' "I"lfll-

i\~"I" <lifT f<lllT JlTit ('flf", 5"1" <'f111'; ~T 

~r'liT ~;rTs'~ ITT '11 ~I ;;rTit I ~ '3i'f q. 

'f·.fi'f ;;r,3i f".i;lifl ~1<l"'T i! "I"Tf'l't~"I" ~T 

"-Ill i:\'ifT "ll?ff 1 ~If~ 71"11' ~lII <iT 
fil'WF'I f'ifor)'lT iI'''I"l f"11'T 'IT" >;[), I1~T'l 

1'I."f1 f",,,~r "I~ "!'!"'lit '3!'!"it it lR"1~ I 

iii" ;:71'l"I 'f~ "3"!,!"~ f"f"f1i'fT iI'''I"l;f 'fi"T 
('f1f;,"T'Ii ;n::', i "11'lf'lo ""I":f.t .,-) lR"iftTf7Q"'1 

tiT I 'l!!iI' q-?," 'T.ff'leFli'f it iI'''''f .,.{ ~ 'l!!1, 

1f;"," ifF. of'!orUl1 ~nlfe- ':!F l1~')'Ii ~ !!:ITi! I 

'I!!"', ~l{f"l"~ III '3i'ft !'fl"l" ~"f7 'l!!T;;rril' 1fT 

~lt clT",¥ ,,;) 'lT1f "1";:1 ~ iflil'f~ 1f;f lil:f'm; 
tTli'"lt"n ~ I <l;'; q~it ID"l" ~ff ~ 'l!!1' tTTl!f 

~~, ~~ 'ifl" frrua ~,;;j~ '3;;:lif <fIlT"f 

if f'n11'T I oi"'T"! 'lol 'Tli'fln ~I ~I '1Jj'.fT, 
f~~ li'Il'lli Ii''loff ~ I itt"llTt il'2" 'l"71fCf"!" 

I:!RI"C:~, 'l~ !'f'l'lli tT~ ~ f~ ~~f"l"~C: 
f~tT l1'F. ,,11f;('f it !!:Ilit !!:Ih 'if~ I'ITQt <'~ 

~'.,. Il"I "8; I:!"I" <'fTf "I" il) if" ill f~ 0'5 ~ 
,T'JIl" IP 7~ ~ ; ~ i3"1'f.t li'1i''lfI'lT "'T~\'fT 
~ f1f; q~ilt ~-iii! ,,).,.T t ~<'fT q, ,['ill" 

f",11'[, ;;[t.,.T ~T q-tf.t "II![ fll"!"T f"!"11'T I IfIl"T 

fli';;[T f;;{11'T ., "Il"Tf'f; : 

~'t ~lwll"t "'T~'~ Il"") ~~or ~t "'1l"1 

nJl'ff 'iiI "';;[T"I"f 'iiI ~i5T lit tf'lH I 

1ft! lim:~ 1f;~if ~ f'li 1~n 'f;i Jl'1, 

;r), ~T ifT "-'Pi'f "1"111 ~ I <lrrIfiT "'~ it 
'l!!AT 'if!fi1l1: f.l; ~ ~ '11'1 ~"I"I 'flf~~ I 

;;f~ .-Ar~ t 
~~~qt~, 

f.,-",,' ill "') 'i;l!it f~;;[ i! 
~hT ~ 'l;;r7 oj", I 

~'fJl',! ,,"fT'l1 it ± f!'!"Ti'f 'po ;r;:1 ~ 
lR"10I ;;r.t "I)'" Il";:t q~ ~ '3'l~) 'It'if''l"T 

'ifTf~rr f'f: ;;r~t ~<lil:f"l"f2:T ~: '1'7'f;T7 ~ '-fi"f 

it ~'l7 ~n'1' :;Slit "l'fzl-'I I ;q1'T"') I:!'; 
f~'l ;q~i't2: "II'll ~'l;fr ,~t, "'tf,c:<'::.~or 

~) <r::-"!".,T ;:t'll lfi; 'fi;':1 :;J' T'lf f~ ,T"11' 

!'fliT ~T ~1~ ;;r~'f "I"~1 ~ ~IT~;r ;qq;rl 
~ I m~'l ;':11'f iif'l'PH ~ I 1'~ 'fo'tt 11:;r;:on 
f~\'fT<r "I";.:)? itG l1~i, i'fift i, ~'!'; IT;I![ 
"I"el ~ ~>JT"f lJ;,"IT I; i'f~r ~ I ll';: ;.:;n,r 
iili'f' 111 gQ'T ;ql{'l ~ I 

'1''', ~JI' {l1fi'fimT ~ .ir" ,) "'ill 
~!'In ~)t 'f.lffC:~~'T 'h:r '1>' ~il~, 
~){ ;rt iill'!' ;r~1 "', 'l~r " "It Gm[ ;r~1 
'11 tT~I g, ~.~'f "I"IlI if,~ ft,*,1 &, IlJl'I<:r 

i'frnll1t'f>lit '1, HGT ~1<i qil ~ ~t ;.:i:f 
!'!"'l"lliT ;ril tTit ~ I ~:f.1 H it ;;riil ,,1'1 
tTli";ij~I~r (f1l1 ~ if '3Q, <ioll i'{1 t ~'1{ 
~T~tT ~T il~1 .~it ~iT I »it Q'~tir-; !'!"f.'I"! 
'lor <rlf! <Iii ",i;t.,.r I 'i;jlf '1'lfl 'in :;rriilll 
'l!!h ~«if,I 'fi1 '11<1 ;;[ I Ij',,, Cf(i 'f!i1 Jl'l'l(t 
~ a1 ;qi[ ofl Cf'fa ~ flf. :a-"I"1fi I li'fi'! Oforl 

"TfQ~ I 

",'{ti[ ~ Il"I {! .u~ JI'~I!I<: 

t~qlJI ~qaT 'tiT 'Ii! 'tifT iH 

;,iT -g'l' <:~'11 ;;rCi'til liI;;r { 

"fR' ~trrl I;fT~;r 'iiI I 

/"'f-ii':'v!IJi~; '.)J!~J!f /U1. 2."n<f.uIt;J 
/-r)({,;,~.n4- ''7-eI ~;j,:,;" "7;/'1 ~cI ~ ;'1/; 

rJJ1C ,/f/i'-I,)J1J:'i/11, k.r<:!I-L!'-:.i..'i~ ~~',M 
L-IJ! -L.1'(I~.z L.~ ;.4.i,;JI.I.J)'j ~~'i C-Vi.-:":.Cc)I/J' 

/'fJic?,; ~ -~'>iI.L~/~,:.: ",,}. 
Y-'7 V-'..Ik ~a'u!.J/d....;.. 
l./~ LJ,1J J' CJJ(Ii..:..v~ 

Younpters have joined banell. Is it a 
joke to nm the Go_I? 
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~ .; M ... ./(4-":'<') 
/''yf'cJf ... Q.I/It~ 

/.t:!~) jr~..r:;. 
(.t! ci-'rj{,,-,1~.1 

SHRI J. N. HAZARIKA (Dibrugarh,: 
I ri,e 10 support Ihe Bill because Ihe people 
of Punjab want the abolition of the Leg"la-
tive Council. fhe abolilion or continuation 
of any Legislative Cduncil is the concern of 
the Sldte itself and il does not concern the 
entire country. The people of Punjab wanl 
th"t it should be abolished. Therefore. I 
support it. 

There are a lot of arguments for and 
against the eXIStence of the S~cond Chamber. 
One of the rca~ons on which the existence 
of the Second Chambe, is justified is the 
theory of checks and halath.:es. Atl students 
of history and polilic, ~now that there are 
both the sid~s for the exislence of the Sewnd 
Chamber. ]1 IS nl!cessary sometim,:s ev~n 
at the co~, of democracy aha because it 
gives an opportunity to the Government to 
review a mcttter passed by a democratic 
legislature. Everything done in democratic 
legislature may not always be correct and 
perfect. Therefore. a second thought is 
necessary for which tho Second Chamber is 
provided. One of my hon friends has sa ,d 
thai the Second Chamber provides rehab,-
Iitat"lIl for the defealed candidates. Actually 
that is nol so though it is being utilised 
not only in one c Ise which was referred to 
by one of my han. friend'l-Mr. Mohanlal 
Gautam--but also in two or three more 
eases, namely, Mr. Ajl! Prasad Jain and 
Mr. MJlaviya who were defeated in the 
elections, were laken in the Rajya Sablia. 
I am not very much concerned how people 
ao Ihere and all that. In the past in our 
country the Second Chamber was nc:cessary 
to give representation to those who were 
unrepresented in the democratic legislature; 
certain people could not be represented in 
the elected legislatUJ e and they cou'd be 
well accommodated • in the Second 
Chamber. As some of my hOD. 
friends have said, sometimes perIODS who 
really have to be represented in the 
democratic legislature in the interest of the 
country who are not other wise represented, 
have to be accommodated in the other 
Chambers 10 that the COUDtry may let the 

benefit au t of their representation. So, in 
"'r Central Legislalure here. we have got 
twu Chambers. Bur, on ,me point I cannot 
agree. G~ vcrnment may have a legisla'ion 
or may have the Conslitution amended so 
that any community or any section of the 
country whose represcnlative-" arC nom:nated 
hy the PrC'l\icient now, need not necest;arily 
be reprc·sonled in the dellloc':lric legislature 
0' the Lok Sabha. If Ihey arc not elect~d 
in future, they should be I"('~'rescnled in the 
Rajya Sabh, because their rr~sence some-
time< disturbs the balan"~ of the House at 
the time of Division in the Democratic 
House. Therefore, in our country in the 
Lok Sabha when there are representatives 
who arc nominated, they should go and 
they shvuld be given representation in the 
Rajya Sabha. 

I do not agree with IlIV friend, Shri 
Bedabrata Barua who spoke eorlier that the 
siLe of Ihe State does not m:llior for having 
a second Chamber. It alwa\"s matters from 
'he roint of view of viability of that 
parlicular Slar~. On" of the viabilities is 
tinanc". Therefore. 'he size of the Stare is 
alway, counted. II is not dlwavs based on 
principles. Somelirnr.:s on son;e principles 
one can justify a s""ond CllIIl11ber and on 
the ground or practicability alia. Therefore, 
it depends upon the pe(,plc ill a particular 
Slate whether they would Iii,,: to have the 
Legislative Council c~JOtinuc or not and if 
they wanl it, we should supp rrt il. 

With these f<,w word. I support the 
Bill 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOllAL WELFARE 
(SHRI M. YlJNUS SALEEM) : Mr. Speaker 
Sir. I am grateful to you for giving me a 
chance to say a few words in reply to the 
points raised by different hon, Members. 
I am really very much graleful to all the 
hon. Member s who have unanimously 
sup~Jrled this Hili. There was m)t a single 
Member who oppose it. Therefore, I 8m 
very grateful to all of them. 

But a few proposals ha ve been placed 
before this House for con.id~ration. All 
the Members have unanimously expreai!ed 
their view that they are in favour of the 
abolition of the Leaislative Councils from 
the States, But it i. with in the purview 
of the Slate leaisiatioD. There are only 
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som, Stdtes which have be~n excluded and 
where there are n~ legislative Councils. 
But in all the other States there are Legisla-
tive Councils by virtue of the amendment 
introduced in tho Constitution from time to 
time. Now. if the States are coming forward 
with proposals that their Legislative Councils 
may be abolished. we are considel ing their 
recommendations and wherever such a 
resolution passed by the Legislative Assembly 
of that particular State as provided in 
Article 169 of the Constitution is received 
by us, we waste no time in taking active 
action and the Bill is prepared and introduced 
for consideration of the House. So, wherever 
there is any proposal to that effect. it shall 
receive the consideration of the Government. 

One hon. Member from Tamil Nadu 
belonging to DMK exprtssed a griGvancc 
that the State of Tamil Nadu has sent a 
resolution of the Assembly recommending 
an increase in the number of members of 
the legislatIve Council. 

A similar Resolution or Proposal was 
also received by the Government from the 
Maharashtra State and both these proposals 
were considered by the Cabinet and they 
are still under conside, atiun and some 
suitable action will be taken very soon 

Therefor", so far as that question is 
concerned, there is 'lothing to worry. 

NOW, as regards the question of the 
abolition of the Rajya Sabhn, some hon. 
Members have expressed the view that the 
institution of Rajl'a Sabha is not necessary. 
it is an unnc-cessary Chamber and th.t it 
should be abolished. 

Sir, the questIon of abolition of the 
Rajya Sabha is not as simple as that of the 
legislative council of the State. Whereas 
the legblltive council could he abolished 
simply on the basis of a Resolution passed 
by the Assembly of that p.trticular State. 
this is not the case with re~pect to the 
Rajya Sabha. For Rajya Sabha. amendment 
to Article 80 of the Constitution has got to 
be considered I can assure han Members 
that this sUlgestion will also receive consid-
eration from the Government when prop.,.-Iy 
placed for this purpose. 

There is nothing more to be replied to 
IIr.d I once aaain thank the hon Members 
who have aiven support to this Bill_ 

MR. SPEAKER : I think all of us 
sh()uld adopt the Bill rather than taking 
more time Actually we have taken thrice 
a. much time as was scheduled for it. 

The question is : 
"That the Bill to prov~de for 'he 

"-bolition of the Legislative Council of 
the Sta'e of Punjab and for matters 
supplemental. incident,,1 and cons:-
quential thereto, be taken into censidera-
tion." 

The motiOn was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the Rill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 wa.' added to the Bill. 

Clause' ) to ~ were added to the Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, the question is : 
"That Clau.e I, the Enacting Formula 

and the Title stand part of the Hill." 

TlJe motion was adopted. 

Clause I. the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM : Sir, 
move; 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR, SPEAKER' Motion moved 

"That the Bill be passed." 

SHRI S. N. MISRA (Kanauj) : There is 
one constitutional difficulty thdt you have. 
Article 168 provides that for every State 
there shall be a LegislalUro which shall 
consist of the Governor; and in the State of 
Punjab, two Houses. Article ) 69(2) provides 
that any law referred to in sub-clause (1) 
shall contain such provision for the amend-
ment of the Constitution, as may be neces-
sary to give effect to the provision of the 
law. Therefor~, I suggest, from Article 
168 (a) the word 'Punjab' should be deleted. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am told, all these 
difficulties were gone into and they are 
quite aware of it. 
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-n ~ ,,""" ('fUi\~): ~ 
I'fgf~, f;;r~ fcr~H:; <rr7~, Of;) ~1'f,ell !!i~ 

iii rOf't ~ll" fcritqOf; Of'1I1 If~l ~, ~ ~Ii ~) 

im: '3'~ Of;l ~~~~ 7~1 ~ I ~-il; <jg m 
I'fl ~tf ~ f... '3'~ ~~:; !!iT !!ir.~li~ 

'1'7T;(:;1~ 'iIT ~, q~ f~~T"f ~'l if it !~ 
r'f~ '1', 'l~'Cf1 ~ r"" o;rPI ri;f<i'lT q:; ll"tf 

Ifi1 s~ ~I'f~~" 'l <it Of;1~1'f' 'Cf~ 'to f Of~ 
!p:rq ""'fT q'S<ir' cr;f o;rr3f ;rtfHT ~~ 

'3OT I'f"'~ if o;r~li~ '. o;rh::j'1'f oql!' ... t 

'l'HT if ~~ ~''f Of;T "3'TII'tflf'H :;~T iii 
'HliiI'< ~ I i;f<r >;fit;;r) if; 3fl1'I'lT if .rrt-

if;l1', '" €'rfi;f~"I'Cf' ?,"nrt fcr~I"T l'l'!<'f, 
OfT IT>H ,,"IT ~T, 'I) '3'~ ~qq ~Tll., '3'~'~>r 
'F ~I r fr; "'1f7 f 'q"fl IJ,'f ... )~ If"fill 

'f7CfT !t, "I) :>;'1" -;1'11 I'f":; ~ ... 1 ;;:;FII 
'H '1"* if ~ 'WI o;rr:>; rrn 'f~ <i3fT<f ',I 
fWT"T of,qe,: q;f ""I~ ~"H ~ I '3'IJ 'fiTOf if 
~rll;: ':1 ilt'T itit S!>iIT mit iiit-, i;fif '3'IJ 

it 't~ r"i;tWf,'j 'F 1'f~I'H "3' If.~'f f"it 
Ifij i;f) f'r. ifr~ it f'f'H'f -PH 'fO) f'it'r.,r 

'1:7;' 'T? I 

~ l't 'l':~T ~-I PiTHT :r. ql~ n'fO 

'3'~>q q;: >1'T fif. 3f) oqf,'f f'-lm-'f, ... Ofl, 

~tfl;;r -ltCfT if; ehr if f'-l~q HI'f ,1if;j- ~ liT 

f'fOrrl "';'. f'lllll if; fcr~q;r ~, ~'f'fO ~'fl'-f 'f; 
llHf "3;~ '-fi':T q~'q~ 'f01 o;r'l~, 'fi11 ftf''f'fl 

~, Hf"f~ '3';g ~<rt IJ.,"T if PH'! ~ ~, 

'3''f OfT ")HFH i!t "fT+r "3'oHI 3fT~ I 'H~ 

f'l~i1 ,rr <fT7i' ifQ"f Of;T '~1llcr if<iT;;T ~ 

r'fO '3''1 llflHf "I ~'lTC'f 'F 't. ,rlf~f'f'" 

'3't~-!i it !l~f; aqpwfi 'f,1 IJH if.r ~qf'l 

'-f"TTllT Iflll I 

15.56I1rs. 

[Sbri M. B, Rana ill ike Chair 1 

;;rl o'lt"'1'f '! 'frq if ~H i>fT't ,., 1<1 ;;f) 

f",;iT 'J r"l;ff,n 1;,. If; f"f~ lITiI~ sr'f.T' ~ 

~ 'fiT lIil,vr ~ ijfJff ~, T-f 'fiT ~1Ii11'1l~ 

~~ ~ r.1~ !i~ ~~:;)!!iT ~)If fiRT 
JflfT I 

~~ f~qfo if IITPT ~~~ !1~:;T IliT 
far;;¥" 'fi")t o;r'f"f~ :;6'T ri'. ;;fTill ~ I ~~i! 
.r1fT0f iIlh lii;fTif ~I !'T l~T~T i\ q'qil' ~i'lt 

\l:IJ~ ~.,'fT <m ~tfTto ~,il' ~T ~~ <m{1'f 

'3Ofllf ~, ~!1 f"f't ~ .,)'fT ~"ff Of;T qT!f 

~ I "'TSTT ~ fif. ~~t "'ill +rT "3'·r i't ii",{!TT 

~iT ",17 ;;;~t ~~"T) ~ f"TIT'vr ~ i;fif<iT H 
;;r) +rn:') +(,'f,"tf q;i 'f;T if)-If: q¥ClT t, ~ 
IffT F "",~ If>T lI""~'f if.iit- I 

q'l;Jf f~IJ <llf ~ ~<lt IJ.,;ij if ~>:'flf 

~f"1" f.,il" "ITa ~, ll"f?'" ?'fif; f!1T"T q, 

f'-ff+!H .llq~rllT. q-iti"l, n'fUT ~h ~<f~ 

iii eT'lT if 'fi"Tl1" ril' ;;rr"lT 9;1)r oq-;:ll f~~lfm 

'1;) S"1 ~IJ~ ~wff if srf<if'!hwr f~llT ;;flit 

",1, '3'<1' ~ q~r7 "l"frr '-l<'flf i""?Of 

"'T~;;r <f:;T~ Jfllf,'1 it ~1Tl!;ifr ~ fOf; ~ 

~:;r it \l:<r'{ W:'fT ;fol ~~ ;a-qlilflf<ir i1t IJ!f,(fT 

~ I !IT 'fl <lit ~~ i:i ~"t 'l.,'fl "'I flITT~ If>>; 

f.,1<T i;fl" o;r1, 'H '3''f if; cr<flTf'f <ri~ ifqn--

«<f'f f~lfT i;fTa, <iTf'f' ~'f 'fiT ~~ '3"l'litfITClT 

ll"T I ifi"'l ~ Of;tf q'T"I "3''f 'fi"1 ,q!lTflfllT <fg(f 

1f;l1' 'B ITt ~ I "f~ r; ~,!'wr if ill '3':; "'I" 
'3''1'lITfJfilT f",,!"T 'f~T ~ I t''f f"T~ it '{'f 

fq~<rOf; 'fi"1 ~q.q"T 'fi,;;1 ~ I 

·SHRI E K. NAYANAR (Palgbat): Mr, 
Chairman, Sir, utilising the facility that has 
been provided to liS to speak in our own 
language I would like to speak in Malayalam. 
It is for the first time that I am getting an 
opportuni'y to speak in my mother tongue in 
Parliament. Sir, at this time when this Bill 
i. going to be passed I would like to Sly 
with some pride that it was my State which 
took away the Upper Chamber first. In 
Kerala, when the Travancore Assembly waa 
constituted there was no Upper Chamber, 
We are now tryinll to take away the Upper 
Chamber from each Sta te and as a part 

°The original speech was delivered in Malayalalll, 
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rShri E. K. Nayanar' 
of that effect we are now passing this Bill 
abolishing the Legislative Council ill Punjab. 

Sir, the atmosphere in our Country has 
changed after the 1967 General Election. und 
because of that we find these changes being 
brought aboul. Instead of abolishing the 
Council in each State and bringing a Bill 
here it would be better if a Bill amending 
the Constitution is hrought here enabling 
us to pass a legislation abolishing all Upper 
Chambers. 

There are some people and some inte-
rests who want to rotain the Upper 
Chambers. Why is it that this matter is 
proceeding very slowly. In 1956 when the 
reo,ganiS1'tion of States took place on the 
basis of language there w~s very sl rong 
objection from the ruling party. But Ignor-
ing that opposition the reorganisation of 
Andhra, Maharashtra and Maha Gujarat 
took place. After the General Elections of 
1967 it has become casier to make these 
changes. In manv States the Congress has 
lost power. The States which have decided 
to abolish Legislative Councils arc not those 
where the Congress is in power. These 
changes can be brought about if a Bill 
amending the Constitution is passed by us 
and then wc will be able to carry out the 
desires and aspirations of our people. 

Today we have two Chambers at the 
Centre. The Upper Chamber is not neces-
sary. Crores of rupees are wasted for the 
purpose of maintaining this Upper Chamber. 
The Lok Sabha has got more powers to 
bring forward legi<lations. I am not saying 
that the Upper Chamber should be abolIshed 
altogether: r am only saying that its 
constitution should be "hanged so that all 
nationalities are given .:qual representation. 
The problems of mlllorities should be attend-
ed to and removed. For that pu' pose 
their representutives should discuss with 
equal powers. In a vast country like ours 
there are many minority problems and 
communal problem.. They should be given 
proper representation and for that an Upper 
Chamber is nece"ary with equal powers as 
the Lok Sabha. Rv mere abolition of Rajva 
Sabha it will nOI help the prog,'ess of 
democracy. 

As a beginning, Sir. the Punjab 
Legislative Council is beinll abolished, 
under Article 169. I think, there ar~ nine 

Legisl~tive Councils. In two States they 
have been removed. Even though the,e is a 
proposal to abolish the Legislative Council in 
Madhya Pradesh, no legislation has yet been 
framed All Upper Chambers should be 
abolished and Rajya Sabha also should be 
abolished. Instead of Rajya Sabha in the 
Lok Sabha there should be representation of 
all nationalities and in that way we can 
solve the problems of minorities. With this 
suggestion. Sir, I welcome this Bill. 

16.00 hrs. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI (Nall"ur): I 
would not normally have stood up to 
participate in the third reading on a Bill like 
this because the final decision on a matter 
like this belongs to the State Government 
which has chosen in its wisdom to abolish 
its Upper Chamber but I am taking this 
chance to express a thought or two because 
some hon. Members have taken an extreme 
point of view and have said some harsh 
words against the second chamber in the 
States as well as the Rajya Sabha here. I 
do not want to go into the entire history of 
the bicameral structure of the legislatures. 
This will have to be left to the best judge· 
ment of the assemblies concerned. But I 
submit with humility that democratic insti-
tutions have not yet taken such a crystallized 
shape and our traditions are still young and 
a lot is said on what is freedom and 
democracy ill this country and new defini-
tions flow from new leaders everyday. 

Therefore, if we have a second House, 
it means just second thoughts for any item 
of programme or legislation that we have. 
I have not stood up here to say anything 
against the Bill. which I made very clear. I 
would like to say. before I s,t down, that it 
shouid have an early passage. But, as I 
said, it is not fair at this stage of time in 
which our country is situated, to take an 
extremely harsh view and say that the 
second chamber is completely either 
out of tune or completely unnecessary. 

Mention was being made that the 
second chambers are not at all representa-
tive of the aspirations or the needs of the 
people, just because they are either nomi-
nated or just because their entry in that 
House is based on indirect elections. I 
would only like to say that unfortunately, 
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to a very large number of people, elections 
to the Lok Sabha and also to the Assemblies 
have become very expensive both in terms 
of time ond in terms of money. There are 
a very large number of people who cannot 
afford it : some people do not have the 
inclination: others do not have the 
resources: and then thele are special 
categories as pointed out by some Members, 
like artists, scientists or philosophers or 
research people or even students and minori-
ties who would have to be nominated 
in one time or another in our present 
system and in our way of life for quite 
sometime to come. Therefo{~. I would like 
to coumel that each pe.rticular action I;ke 
that would have to be careful, that we 
should h .. ten slowly as rdr as these things 
ar e concerned. 

With these few words. T would like to 
commend the passage of t his Bill. 

oJ\' ",~"'l" llTOIf (iI't~T): o;r~1l"'If 

l1il'-t~~, ·iOTTiI' f'PlFf IJfr!1'" "') 'lltT 'f7r::t 
if; fq!1''l if OTt 'If," fil''1 o;rT T ~ it;oq "'T 
gTf'{", If'l i't 'T1111i'f if;'"n ~ 9A'h ofllT<"T 
qr!f;H ::t '111 'It ~"t if;1 fq'lT'f qfl"q;::) "'T 
'llrr 'f;T't .. I Y;f,!'nt .. 1 ~;oq if; f"!~ '111 
it f1;'1,n~ 'trrr ~ I fr ;:n;;;rrT e f~ 5fT';j)' 

"'I ~Tl!" for'1'T'f 'In-!1';:: 'f;t "f111 'H f~'lT 
OTTIl !!f'h ~q i't 'It qqr ~ orE:' f'lq;i 
~"I','f7T ~ '3'1'<T'f if "!lTTIlT OTTIl I it >:rg 
'111 "f/F.'H ~ r", if,./:, if Oft rp1l" ~PH ~ 
;;rr .. t '111 'llrr fpIT ;;rf'l'T "-fTf;,.,~ I ~!f"'T 

'llrr ",r::t i't!!fh fq'1'T'" 'lfT,,;::) "'T l!'rr 
IH::t i't i'm 'Q'f'l1IlTIl '-IF; ~ f~ !f;,r<lTTI 
'TTif OTT 7:11l'1 5ff'!'forf'1'>:r) "'T ;;rT f'r. 
ITQ'f5R if f,"TT ;;rT1f ~ ;;'1' 'f7t <l~'f if; 1"'1 

if .or if n:i:t'f~ ...,. if; :;foT"l' ~"ll ~ ml" 
org Ofrr1fT if; ;ff;{ it "'fiT rr~T ~ ;:n(!'t 
~, 1f;;;1 TT;;r'fI;fi it ;f~-;i;T; ITftllT q. itvrt-
!!fTl"TI1 "','fT ;{Tf,"1f ~, Of"!"H i't q~"'<i rr~T 

r"fiH 'qT~ ~. 1f) If;;; !t<J: I;F'tT liI'11f ilT 
OfT'>:[ I PTf"l'" !I "-fT~"lT ~ r", r,,'n"!' 'If'!f';) 

t;!), U~Q' mn ;it liI'flf ~)orT "-f'f~!t I ~h 

~~OTT~m"(I'T3f~~~if; ~~ 'WiTt 

f'l'ln'l' onff ~. rrf ~'1~ m~rr;rty ~1 ~, 

~if; rr ~T ~, fil'OT"f1 rr~'l H!f'iHf IliT !fl'f'f 
rr~T ~, :r(!f lI'g 11f:;{ f"'~T OTTIf \'ITf'" II'gt '1ft 
Iff: ~'I "'T 1fr""'1 f'flif::t ",it I IIf~T 1f'ti :;ir 
iTri1~T f'f~~1 srf~frrf'f l1'W'1 mit ~ a"rr iii) 
,T:;['l'< f~"fT f~llT OTr(l'r ~ "~'lrn 'Il'iTrr if; 
il;~) . !1fT TTI1 f~"fT fG:!t ;;rr~~. 11I1f<'T lJJirr 
f~liI'T f~lfT "T1fT ~ I Iff~ '3"f IliT 1f;(!T ~i1T1fT 
'f71 ~m f~liI'T GI OTTIf, 4'~T&1 ~'" ",1 
~T<'T1f f~''IT GT 3fT~ OT(!f !f;Tf ~'fR ornT 
p:o;rT "gt if; 1f;T<i 'I11<i f~"fr f~!t OTTif 111 
or~ il'T~, ;wr 'f7r ~fq>:rT !f;1 ~!f"'T crrtr~ 

",r !fiJi't ~ f'f7 ~foslfT if'T f~'fin ~<r.T'litc! 

~ qr ~ I i'!fif;'''T f"~~1 Iff'ff.:fflflf) "') 'I1T 
,,)@ it ~T<'TT OTT1fT ~ I rnf<'T": OTr li~ ~!fT 
~ ~l1FT org ~~ ~ i3'<~lrr it "I'ITPH OTTIf 
lIf)r If~ rTIf<i srf1ffi! f~Q) if;) tl'~rr>: if; ~ 

it rr rrTf1f.rC! flli1l"1 OTIQ' I m~ ~I 'If 
orlflr~~~ ~, i1Tff ~ ~or IliT lft ~If 
fllilfT ;;rT~ I 

SHRI SRTNIBAS MISRA (Cut tack) : 
I want to make it clear thai I support tbis 
Bill only on the ground that tho Punjab 
Legislature want. it. The Conslitution 
gives the legislature the power to pass a 
resolution and only on that ground I want 
to support the Bill. The other discussion 
regarding the existence or the utility or 
second chambers is not final nor conclusive. 
If we want to discuss it and come to a 
conclusion here, the whole nation has to 
debate on this. 

Side by side, Maharashtra want. 
expansion of the Upper Chamber; Tamil 
Nadu wants expansion So, in this country 
itself, thtrc are two divergent views. 

The legislatur.. of two important biI 
States want that it should be maintained and 
extended, whereas some othtr States want 
it to be abolished. It is I.rt to the States. 
Because the Punjab legislature wants it, 
therefore I support it and not on the Ilround 
that the second chamber is completely 
useless. 

Many things have been l18id about Rajya 
Sabha. SUlIIestions have been made that 
the Constitution should be amended to 
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abolish the Rajyd Sabha. For that, the 
whole Constitution has to go, beCdUSC about 
200 and odd articles have to be amended 
and thrown out. That is not a matter 
which can be decided in this debate. So 
far as this Bill is concerned, because the 
Punjab Legisl"ture wants it, I support it. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhepura): 
Sir, I thank the Punjab Government and 
Assembly for bringing such a progressive 
legislation. But I am not happy with only 
West Bengal and Punjab abolishing the 
secJnd chamber. All the second chambers 
in the country should be abolished. A 
second c!lamb:r is not at all necessary. 
About the R.jya Sabha, my predecessor 
said it will be vel y difficult because the 
entire Cons'itution will have to be amended. 
We will have to surmount every difficulty. 
Difficultie..; are there to be ('Ivercome. I am 
obliged no dubt, to the Legislative Council, 
because I have been a member of the Legis-
lative Counci!. I resigned the membership 
of Parli"lllent in order to tide over the 
constitutional difficulty that was c .. ated in 
the way of my becoming Chief Minister. 

We are imitating the foreign countries 
without rhyme 01 reason having a second 
chamb,·r. That is not at all a good sign 
for the future. I extend my whole-hearted 
support to this Bill. I hope our Government 
here also will take credit if they bring a 
legislation in the next session abolishing the 
second chamber at the Centre-the Rajya 
Sabha also, which is a superfluous body. 

With these words, I whole-heartedly sup-
port the Bill. 

"" §OIrir qm "'T~" \ ilTTHFn) ; 
iiI"",q'f ~T~if, q'>!lif '-T~~if"l') it G'lifT 
SfHfTcr 'll~ 1fT if, ~I 'f.1 if;Tf.ffi'T -.", 

ifl:'-' I~<i" 'l''''' !f.1 "IT !f.llf flflTT ~ cr~ {(If, 
rf~c i't ol1f ~ I '3'OJ i'l t:('l' "II'IT ,it lTf.' 

F.TIlT f'f' q';;lliif f?:c 'fl !if.;f ;r~T, ~~,r 

"'I'IT lT~ ~liJI flf ll~ ijt:TlT fif'" If,T 'I'nr 
If,;'t it <r:T ~7') it<ft ~, cr~ <r~ O1llliJl ~), 
<i"T~n ,,[Pl lTF. >illll rlf, "IT ~Sf~lfl:l 

ll~lI~if f,Till ~, ~'I"I1~"c ~'lfii ~TiI'l~, 
cr~ c' i O1'~iJI, Ifl()flf, ~1I)wi'i, _TlI'tlfe 

S~"~'f ~ il'T~ goT( "")~) it; 'if<:t:( ~(:r. 

lTl'I "')If,~T~T 1fT ~m%fr ~ I if (11'1) !f,llTlt 

~q tt ~, ilrfi!;<r ~tr it IDI!f \1:T trTI!f ;;f) 

f2:«,fI' If'lit "iiT ~ 'tiTf'!'!'" If,T fiI~11 ".<:it 

;iJT <:QT 6 '3''1' 'l') ~~ fil'm ~T'f.1~;r ¥'t 
ilTir I IiTrl'! "h ~ 'JTif 'f.Tf.l'!'" "'~If ~)(lt 
~, il') lf~l'iif"lT if ,"" if; f"l'11: mG' if~ 
"I1(lT ~, '3''1 if "'TilT 'fiT 'ilTWT l1HTl1IT 

f.'lllr il'1 !Ti: ~!TTor T'lf'fT f.'TITT fif; '3'!'! if; 
f.llt 'fir{ "TlfW:cT lfT 'fiH ~If~!T)f,cT 

'''''fT ~,f~ I qit~il* if 3fif 'fiTt 'flfT 
If:~lfl lfFH ~, f ;Ol'!;; 'fi'ITT olfOT~i:t'if' 

1:-' T 'fii'f g, '3'tr if, IDI!f If11'[ f~"1i" q-"" 
~Ht ~. lff.' ~If ,)\;\,1'1'1 ~liTit ~ I ) 

'f.)f,l'!"1 Ofil ifT'lfIHf e,)>fl <iT ifUl=ifi'fT 

ir 'lTTG' cr~lTr. '3'ij it f"lit iiir f,' SfFff if 
OTI i'l'IH<:T f;r"ll q f~lf~ ~ lTl <n~~~ 

q''lT11'~ ~, ,'I' if i1" ~i't if T~fl1!T) 'l'T fill'~ 

11:1~f!fTf,if'l'! ~, ifi'tl'iforT if i:t'fr 'ifl f~lt i 

~'HI illiI' - ,,:Yf'ij"l i! !~ if~'T~~lT'fiT 
'f.T 1lfT~'~ITT flf"'ilT 'fl, cr~ ifif 'f~.'r 

fqi:t'lT I ~~ !f.T r,T<-f\i ,; rOf lf~ it 'lfT ~ 

f..-; 'flfi'T"I~ if), l'!l=Sf~llT'n~ il~ 'lfT ~ .. 
<lTc ~it if <i~ 'l'1 ~!T'T" ~T '{llT~, t!!f,"ir 
,1fT if~q~~lflf, ~ '3'if n I1lfr ifHr ~f~'fi"f 

~T OfTlTlTT -lf~ ifm '3''1' SfT'(lT If,T O1T iI"H 

!TQT i> 'fiTf'~<-f 'fiT @(If 'fil:i! OTT ,{~T ~, 

IiTlfT'" if ,1iT'fT ~)ql I 

(11ij<:T ifl(l - if~","T it. ijTtf ;;rif 
'l.'f.~ i\T<i"1 ~, (I) liiI"fT 'H ~)'1T tr~'1) it 
f<l~p: ~)(ll ~, !trif ~<: o1~<: ""1111 ~, 

ilrf~'f IfTt:T tr'f> ~)(lT ~ I ~'fi'f ~il iticr;;r 
il'itl'if,"T <:\1 ortiflTT ffT lTf~ oTIf if~flflT) 

'fiT lf~' 'F ~OTr ;;JTlT'lr, iiTT ;q':!'lTiilT ;or. 
~q~T~ ~, <fif \ft 'Hlf ollf ~)lTr 1 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): Mr. ChairmllD, Sir, while I w~lcome 
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this which is going to abolish the Upper 
House in Punjab, I should like this Bill to 
include all the States in the country which 
have Upper Hous~ because the purpose for 
which the Upper Houses were created by the 
Constitution is nC't being fulfilled I shoulrl 
say that purpose is being dereated by the 
way the Upp~r Houses are functioning in the 
country. They have become the refuge of 
those people who cannot face the electorate, 
those who are dependiog lipan the patronage 
of the political group of the ruling party. 
In a way they have pinjraroles in which 
there arc a few do,:ile people, cows, and 
some st ud bulls who go to dominate those 
Houses. This is happening 'n our Rajya 
Sabha also. Therefore, I do not think such 
an Urrer Hou~~ can ",Cfve the function of a 
revising b~)dy. or any other function or 
purpose envisaged for them by the (".mstitu· 
tion-makers. S,). "" the Upper Hous,:s 
should go. It is Ill"ro ,0 in the case of the 
Upper House we haw here called Rajya 
Sabha. 

We have here a body called the House 
of elders so that the rashne" of tho lower 
House can be checked. It was supposed 
that in the lower HOllse some rash reople 
may come, thev Illay pass legislation in a 
rash manner and the Uppcr House sl","ld 
che~k it a~ a revising chamber. BlIt what is 
the actual I""ition? Almust all thc Young 
Turks yon find in the Raj)'a Sabha 

THE MINISTER OF OFFENCE (SHRI 
SWARAN SINGH): Including your own 
party? 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I am 
talking of the ruling partv. You are the 
rulling party now. We follow your example. 
The way the rolitical patronage is shown in 
the matter of the Urper House, whether it 
is done by my party or your party, it is bad 
and it should be condemned. 

Therefore, my suggestio" is that not only 
the Upper Hnuscs in the State slwuld be 
abolisb<d but even in the case of the Centre 
there should be some change. I do not want 
the abolition of the Upper House altogether 
in the case of the Centro. But its 
constitution and camrosition should 
be changed. It shoutd take the 
shape of the American Senate. The American 
Senati has two members from each State, as 
representatives of the State. I would like 
pur Rajya Sabha also to become merely 

representative of States. All the States, 
whether big or small, should have equal 
representation. If a State is too big and it 
wants more representation, it can cut itself 
into two. But as a State it cannot have 
more representation in the Upper House. 

Secondly, some criteria and conditions 
should b" laid down so that only senior, 
elderly people with some experience can go 
there. Now the minimum age limit for be-
coming a member of the Lok Sabha is 2; 
and 30 in the case of Rajya Sabha, only a 
difference of five years which is not a differ-
ence at all. Therefore, some other criteria 
should be laid down for membership of the 
Upper House. 

Then, until the constitution and composi-
tion of the Uprer House is changed the 
system of nomination must be abolished. 

The nominations were kept in order to 
see that certain people who are ripe in 
experience, whose experioncc will be useful 
in the Upper House and who would not 
like to fight electi"ns, should be put there. 
But what do we lind? Even in the case of 
nominations, not only party politics but also 
factional politics comes in and people who 
otherwise have no justification to be thcre 
are put there as nominated members. They 
do not behave as nominated people and as 
elders. We have seen a very unsavoury 
spectacle these days. No sooner had the 
split taken place, some of the nominated 
members, who till yesterday were maintain-
ing some kind of an Independence jumped 
on to the bandwugon of the Prime Minister 
and post haste joined the Prime Minister's 
camp. By doing SO not only have they 
lowered themselves but also the Upper 
House, all over the country. Therefore, I 
submit that till a change is made in the 
Constitution and the composition of the 
Upper HOlise, this practice of nomination to 
the Upper House should be stopped alto-
gether. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: Sir, I 
shall tgnore the irrelevant points whIch have 
been raised but there was one point taised 
by an hon. Member, whom I hdve just now 
satisfied, that by virtue of ciause 4 of this 
Rill, which says: 

'In sub·clause (a) of dause (I) of 
article 16;, the word "Punjab". shall be 
omitted.' 

we have sot to have a consequential 
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amendment of anicle 168 of the Constitu-
tion also. That doubt expressed by my 
learned friend just now has been considered 
as the han. Speaker rightly pointed out. 

Now, a few words regard ina rhe views 
expressed by my han. friends, Shri Somani 
and others. There is no doubt that the 
point is debatable. It cannot be said out-
right that the Upper Houses are alway, 
useless in all circumstances. This ii not the 
occasion to discuis the doctrine of direct and 
and indirect elecrion. and the philosophy of 
having the Upper Chamber and the Lower 
Chamber. A. I submitted. there are advan-
tages and disadvantages, both. 

One of th' basic ideas introducina the 
Upper Chambers. inter "lia, was that there 
may be certain interests in a country who 
may not get proper representation in the 
Lower House-may be, the Assembly or the 
House of the people -and their absence may 
be felt. In order to complete the process 
of democracy, such element<. interests or 
minorities-maybe religious, linIlUi.tic. 
or any other minority-may be provided in 
the Upper House. 

Then. as has been ri~htly .aid by Shri 
Somani, certain elderly pef'ons, scholars. 
!ieasoned politicians, engineers. doctors etc., 
may not like to "ontest elections directly. 
They may not have the means or may not 
like to contest elections, !lut their presence 
would improve the standard and quality of 
debate and their contribution would be very 
valuable to the deliberations of the House 
Therefor for such persons the c",istence of an 
Upper House was felt essential. 

So far as the abolition of the Legislative 
Council is concerned. 8S I have submitted, 
it is within the purview of the State 
Assembly. If a State Assembly resolves 
that the Legislative Council of that particu-
lar State should be abolished. we shall 
consider it. But if there .re certain States 
which still want to have it. we cannot force 
them to do away with their Legislative 
Councils. If there are States which do not 
have such Council-. and want to have them, 
we can consider t heir demand al.o. But 
thiS i. not the stage for considering both the 
aspects of the case. 

Regarding the amendment of the Cons-
titution, there are so many difficulties in 
intrQducina any simple amendment of the 

Constitltion. Therefore to disculS the ques-
tion of the amending the Constitution for 
the abolition of the Rajya Sabha and the 
Councils is a farfetched proposition. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is ; 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The morlon was adopted. 

16.15 brs. 

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND 
AND BANK. (AMENDMENT) BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 
take up the International Monetary Fund 
and Bank (Amendment) Bill. Shri, P. C. 
Sethi. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 
On a point of order, Sir. Thi~ Bill cannot 
be moved now Please look at article 117 
of the Constitution. Article 117 (I) says: 

"A Bill or amendment makinll 
provision for any of the matters specified 
in sub-clauses (a) to (0 of clause (l) of 
artich. 110 shall not be introduced or 
moved except on the recommendation of 
the President ... " 

The recommendation of the President is 
necessary under article 117 (I) for intloduc-
ing or moving the Rill. 

Now, in the Bulletin. Part II, No. 1320, 
the !ecommendation of the President is as 
follows: 

"The President having been informed 
of the subject-matter of the proposed 
Bill further to amend the Internatioual 
Monetary Fund and Bank Act, 1945 
recommends the introduction of the Bill 
in the Rajya Sabha." 

What has he recommended? Only the 
introduction of the Bill has been recommend-
ed by the President. What is the Minister 
doing now? He is movinll the B II for 
consideration. He cannot do it now 
because the recommendation of the 
President is only for its introduction. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please read it 
further. 


